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All students In the school were
dis m iss ed shortly before 3
o'clock for the affair. The Alien
HIgIl band .played three numbers
and a small wreath was plaeed
at the base of the flag pole during
the dedlcatim. Several adults
from the community alsoatteoded
the event.

School Nurse
Named Again
For Drug ~t~dy

Mary Ann Cottrell, nurse for
the wayne-Car-rel! school system
for the past four years, has
been named by GO\!. J.J. El:on
to serve another year on the
Governor's Drug Commission.

Mrs. Cottrell is the only re
presentative from northeast Ne-
braska on the 32-member com
missioo·.

TIle commission was created
a year ago lDlder Gov. Norbert
Tiemann and Mrs. Ctttrell was
one of 20 people named to It
at that time.

Mrs. Coftrell said the com
mission was- given several goals
to reach. Amcng them is to
locate and disseminate informa
tioo about how to develop solu
tims to the drug problem in
:--;ebraska. The group is also
to try to coordinate the overall
state effort for cootrol of drugs
and addlet rehabilitatioo.

The group met monthly in Lin
coln tast year, formulating plans
and lXIlkies cmcerning the drug
Sec SCHOOL NURSE, page 10

Goodbye to Spring Outfits

Published Evcrv Munday a nd Thursday at
114 Main Wa:'IH' Nebraska 68787

I'wo are a women minht have had the fun of buying several
new spring outfits had they been In Wayne for the Cash Night
drawing Thursday.

The name of 'ctr s , llur-sc hul Mann~ of Pender was
announced in partkipating stores at R p.m. as the winner
of a $4[10 jackpot providing she was present to claim 11.
She was not.

At H:15 p.m. a second name. that of Margaret-Peter-sen
of Winside, was drawn. She too could have claimed the $400
had she been In a p;irticipating store. She was not.

Floyd Braekan, manager of the Chamber of Commerce
which sponsors the weuk ly drawing, said the $400 will be up
for grabs azain this Thursday and the reserve fund Is now
at $150 ....

serve as a remind~r to every
body lllat any evil or good a
persm does will hav.~ an in

fluence on a community, regard
less of how small or secret It
might seem to the persm doing
It. he said.

Omoho·Monto Speok

At Associotion Meet
J.W, Byrne a, director of vo-

~~~:::edCet~le:~a~ ~~h~%e~~
Elementary School tmig'hI (Mon
day) at 8 p.m. to members and
guests of the Northeast [\ebraska
Ass't)(:iattorr-for -Rclarded---{·hild
reno The jXJblic is invited.

Byrnes will talk about voca
timal services to the retarded
and will Include the use of film~.

A queffiion and answer period
and refreshments will follow the
prescntatlon.

Smith, a jw-llor at Allen High
when he was killed In the shooting
tast spring, was one of 13 child- Serving"·-i--sen-tence-"O! from

--ren of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Smith 10 to 25 years In the Nebraska
of Allen". All except ooe of those Penal Complex in connectton with
children attended Thursday's de- the shooting death of Smith Is

ue---s--ltett-:ic-atfon;- ---- ----------R-k-tI'd_.:_Uam-Ut-oo--.---a-lso orAlten-.--

-~ ... ~ ... " ...........·..,v
1:50:) .f{ cr

Flags Flapping, Horseshoes Flying

in and around Allen. s<lid I·'ather
Anlhony ~[alooe of the DixOfl
Watcrbury parish, speaker for
the ceremony. ,

F<lther :'>1alone, nOllng that
Smith was neither an all-state
athlet(' nor an outstanding stu
dent, said that the flag jXlleand
plaque in froot of the school
should remind th(' adults of the
worth of young .~Ie, It should
also remind the youll1s that lhe
adults do care about them,lle
saW.

n

mix:ed choruses and glee dubs
Saturda.\.

for an area ncar WakefieW
slx mill''' west.

Fhe pr oposoo district was for
med after a study of the area
~"iced b,; tile present hospital
in wavno , a minieipal Iacllitj .

• Proposed tocattco for the ho!o-
pital, if It is ever built, Is in
wavno.

Twenty·sill trailers had arrived in Wayne by eolrly SaturdolY morning for the first ovtinll'
0' the year 10r members of the Nebraska division of the Wally Byam Canviln Club.
The grOiJp • .III owners of Airslream Trailers. ):net over the weekend ill the. Wilyne
County F alrgrounds, the first time the travelers have hold an outing here, More travel
',InS were expected to arrive throughovt Saturday,

WAY:\E, ;'I;ElmASKA 68787, MONDAY A"PIlfI.19.1971
;'I;JrI;ETY·FlFTH 'I-:t\ll ~IIMBEH \;r~ETY....<;;EVFN

.Iom Smith. shot to denthabom
OfIeyear ago. had a flag pole W1d
plaque dedicated in his name
In a brIef and simple ct'remon~

at Allen Illgh Thursday afl('rnoon.

The rlilK pole and plaque .....ere
the results of a ffind drive star
ted ,by Mrs.. Horace Tibbits of
Allen shortly after the shootJr:!g
last-May, 1st.

It 5hows that \'o~ Smith. 16
years old when- he died, had a
gre.at InrJuence on the people

3,000 Youths to Attend
District Music Contest

'omet""" on, J.OOO h;,;h 'Coboret' Port Goes
school musicians fror,l32 ~('hools

;::\~~r:nluOa~\~i~er;~ta~c(~'~~:~~~. ~'llcQb participating: Allen, !O Ma~J _St~~nson
~~;;:,~~:~;~~ronte~!~'id~ ~~~;;i::~, I~~;,';~~,"t~:~~~~-- The daughter of Dr. and Mrs.

Dr. Ha~ mond ....elton. ,·nnte<;t Hubbard, llartlngt~, {edar Cat- ;:~ ~:~e~o~heo~,,)t.W~~ c~~~
director and chairm;lOnflht,\\,S( hollc of Ilartington, !lumer, l.ilU- lege student produetion of the
music department, <;aid t"ompc- rel-C'oocord, \Iadison, ~ew popular inusical', "Cabaret,"
tltioo will go back to Ille tllree- Castle, \'orfolk, fls mtXId , Pen- which will -5e--PTesented April
da:- schedule, lnstead of the two- der, Pierce, Plainview, Pooca. 22-24 at the I';'orthfield. Minn.,
day that provcd loo bu.<;\ last .'-ear. llandolph, 1/osalle". South Sioux college.

The schedule ha~ band!o and or- (it.l. Stanton, Wakefield. \\'a[t- Selected for a part in thE:!
ehestras of Classe~ A,n,C.ll on hill, \\ausa, Wayne. West Point, musical was Mary Stevenson,
Thursday, \'t)('al and Instrumen- .\ innebago, Winside, \\ isner-Pil- a sophomore. She graduated from
tal Solos and I"J\semhle~ rriday, goer and Wynot. Wa)llc lligh School in 1969.

\1arketlng Division will cooper- nomtcat production of desirable
ate In gradinv· boef ,

,\ simllar event la,'1t year ar-
tractec entries from some 311 ('attle feeder-s who wish to
canto feeders who had cattle follow some of their r-at tlo In
r,A the r ight stage <a( feeding this event should contact a dire-
and a larg(' crowd or feeders, ctor of the assoclarIon , ( he I r
market people, -1-!1 and vocn- county anent of 'the Xortheast
tlooal ,~r!cultur(' students and StHtion at ("ollt'ord. P;lcking plant
other.~ Intl'tested ill Ki1o-wTri~(fa(·mHcs----wilT Jimif the~number

more about <;elel"t!ns; ,lOd han- of- eattre that can be handled
dlin,!.; cattll' for maximllm ('eo- in thi':"':';}lCdalway.

;H1uall~ rnrm a hospital district.
,\ "l'('(l!1d el('l"lillfl would hi' rc
qulrs-d to Lllrthor\/l.' (·IJIl:-tru('\ifJl1

of a m-w hosplt al.
'[11(' pnlpu""d district covor s

land In \\a,ln(', Phon and Cedar
"Counties. II ('{J\'I'rS thl;' urca 10
mlil's south of ~\'aynt:', 12 mill'S
west. 2[1 mttos north and---i.'xcC'pt

Flag Pole, Plaque Dedicated to Allen Youth

Hospital District Nears

IBP to Host Cattle Study Once Again

be excluded from the hosphal
district.

WedneSday's hearlru:; Is one of
the steps requlrt-d h~ law in de
riding whether to form u hovpl
tal district.

After the hearing the commls
stoners wll1 set a date for the
elect lnn to determine whether to

Winside Closs Plans
Fund Raising Work

Winside High School sopho
mores have announced they plan
to wash cars and have a bake
sale a11 day Saturday.

The car wash will IX! held at
the high school and the bake
sale at Winside Building Supply.

Proceeds will go for class
projects.

said recent!; that although th~
orij::lnal goal of $20,000 Is not
likely to be reached, total COO~

tribulions wllt be "close enough
to get a good unit,"

A 'story appeariitr. in Thurs
day's ts sueor 'ttre-wamc-ticratd
erred In stating I...ooge estimated
that $10,000 would buy a saus
tact"or,Y rescue unit.

Rescue Unit Drive
Continues to Grow

A Iund drive to purchase a
rescue unlt (or use in the Wake
rtetd area is nownear the atu.suu
mark and contributions are still
being-sought in the drive.

on
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The three commissioners for
wayne County-Floyd Hurt, .roe
Wilson and Kenneth Eddie-will
hold a public hearfnz Wednesda}
to per-mit people to ask that their
property be lncluded In or taken
out of the proposed Logan vallr-y
ntsrrtct Hospital.

The tearfnz wlil he held at
10 a.rn. In the cocntv courthouse
in wayne , Anybody with an ln
tcrcvt L'1 the propo"pd
dict rict i-, I'>(_'komp tf)

Informed SOIITre,> anticipate a
larKl' number of people at the
hearins::-, man} IJ( t te m with pe
liti'Jll" a~king that theirr propc rt ,

Freshman Charles Peters and
senior Linn Mattes were singled
out for recognition dur

Iowa Beef t'rocessor .. at Da
kota City will ~<lln host the
'corthca st ....ubr-aska .Ltvcstoc k
Feeders Beef study program,

JExcelient ,Re1ultsJ JU~~'~~11ean~ :~s; ~. In najota,
The results r:l (he freshmen Dixon. Thur-ston and WayneCoun

ortentatlci prceram at Warne ties are now selcctinR and Idl.'fl
lIij.;hSrhCl)1Thunda) nis;ht were tlfyingocattle in their ownfeedlots

_termed "'e)(cellent"' by Ken ('<Jrl~ 'Which the)' wisll to study as to
~r.t1, guidancc counselor at the rate of gain and beef quallt:
school. produced.

("a~lsOfl said thaI a record 90 These cattle will be brought
["I('rc(·nt of the students who wlll to the fHP planl Saturda~, .lul,1
be entcri~ srh(xJI as freshffUln ,11. for live g'radins~ of eati,w
next fall took part in the program quality and yield of most tender
\'ihic~l f('atured information on flavorful cuts. Thcy will "'"
re~j~tration, f>c!loul lXIlicie~ and staut:'htered that d<l), i.ll1doo \1011
C'-'tiTSes. School offlrlab e:qx,'rt da,', August 2, the ('arca:,>seswlll
about 120 youths in the freshmen be- carefulh stud led to vcr!r,1
('las-."nellt y'ear. the accur,lc; of st'lectioo and 11\'('

"tudents are remindoobvCaTl- appraisal.·
soo lhal the forms t.heYwere given ) rrnclal grad('fs from the t"Il \
duriny the evenIng have to be
lurned into the schools ltJc} are

n_~~~tt:~)~~ b~:ori~.~r~ unable 350 Girl Scouts
to attend the pr~ram can call E d H
~:;.,m t~~:-th~l~t::;df~~ ~~~;; xpecte ere
'''In, lI;,;h"," ym, For May 1 Meet

n ht's FFA banquet at Allen
IlighSchOOI.

Tho two youths received spe
ctnt awards for being the out
standing memter s of the Future
Farmers of Amerlca chapter at

__Allt,h. ~

Chl.lrles, son or \lr. and Mrs ,
Peter Donald Peters, recetzed
the Ster.nrccnhand award as top
Ih-st-year chapter member, and
Linn, son of Mr , and Mr-s, Fran
cts vanes. recetved the Star
Chapter Farmer award for top
member In the chapter over me
year. •

...:,...,{bout 130 people attended the
dtnner , an annual affair.

Also' singled oct'ror their coo
trLbutions to the (\llen club were
three nco-members: sophomore
Craig Blohm, son of Mr. and xtr s ,

Sec AHS BANQUET. pa~e 10
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.Peters, Mattes
Get Top· Honors
At AHS Banquet

Involved In Chamber Week are. from front, Le r ry King,
Ch"mb~r president: K"",' H.J'. Way"'~ mayor, and Floyd
Br.ckw. Cholmber $ecr~hry

Herald (iteel, in Newspaper Contest

Chamber Week Spotlights"
Group's Cold Cash Value

"Why s{'n~ It to Wash\.ns:ton?" Is ue tho me 1.Ol'lnJ.: used
lo{',Jlly In ohs('rvanrc of Chamber 0( ("omm(·l"'·(' W('('k all
this week.

The ~1~iIlI pinpoints (Xlerea~on wh, peopl(' should support
lhl' 10c,I! f"hambC'f-mqj(,y sfX'nt on d\lp<; will do mu{'h more
I:O"-x! for tllC Irxal t'l'(JrJom_1 lhan if ~('nl to th(, f(·deral f-:"Nt'm
men I a~ t;IX('S, a('(·ordini~ 10 1),(, man:lj_~I'J' of till' 10'·;11{lq~;UlI

larion, J Jf)',d Bracher!,
llrad<t'r! said lhat aJl du('~ ,rKlld for m('mlJ(·r<,ldp lsi th('

Cllamhcr ar(' tax d('<luc!ilJ!f-, 'ntl' mOl"w\, ~p('r1r fOI· tho,;!,
dut,." will help people in 11'.1:TIt' dirt:"tl, !I'l '''Ij-:'' HII' (h;llIl!...-:I"·"
erf"rts to kcep IIII' city a fll'atth,' b\J~lrw'<;. and <,hor1piru: hub
f'n thl.<; part of tIll' s1ate, lie ~aW,

Br.1t·kt·n outlbu'(\ lhre(' pUr'pov'~ of thl' (JIJ<'f>J'I'i1rl<'{' "f
Cllam!:x-r Week·

-To create puhlk_ undC'r_'it:mdlng nf thl' jJu,-pO'i{'s and
n(,l'd~ orlhc Chamber,

-To recq,,'nlze til(' l'ff.ort<;<1f VQIIDltt'er eommllnill J6adel"s
and staff 00 lhe C!lilmber.

-To fUr/Il('!" ...trPrlJ,.'1hl>1\ till" 1.1'La.lilJl1~ with organinJtioos
and f!g('nd('s irI thi' commUnity.

'The acth'.itc:- of a C!lilmbN art:' v,jried," "aid Ilrackt'll.
"and the large number <1f fX-'opl(' lnvolved iii Its work ilre lr,1lng
to feaHZ-(' one g-oal----develoflmenl nf the lotal community."

BuslneSliffiCfl, elt,\ I"es[d('nts and ,·ural Pt'opJe are Inviled

~
~~It:~e~ :dt~ac~a:~; a~~I~\:tt t~l~R0~~'i~~~-~1i~:'I~t~:~I,: Fund 0 rive be"~~~~~~~~"~l:S\~~~'I;~
() do. F:lther Bracken or a mcmlx>r of tllC Chamlx>r will be

tl1('re to \'ililt about the orKanlzatlon. T G I durlns: tile northeast ~ebrasl<a

drhe~~I;~h:mt~~i~;i~;~ l;l;~lr~~~~I~,(:~i~~\~I~;~:t~~n~,~~~~~ OpS oa ~lr~e;;-: t~~~:I:nc~~t~t~-o\~
fttkers of the or~:anizatlon an' J~lrn Fim:, prl'sident; \\ayne ('oun!.' re~ident~ ex- lege campus \1a., I.

!'\(,b MeLeatrSr .. vict' president, and nr. 1.,I--:l":!ska-:lrca.<;-urcr.--ceooe'd the goal of $1,920 set AlxJut 350 Girl ....couts repr('-
(\1 the board cl dlredors wlttl the officers arc l.awrence for the 1971 lIeart Fund Drive, sentUm 19 countrl('~ar('expectt'd
ShutJ(' , Marvin DtmMau, Phil r,rle~s, Stt'\'(, Brasch, ()rvid accor~1rts:' to ~iTs. (arJ Lentz, to participate in the annual affair,
owens and Arnie flecg, immediate pa~t president who acts county chairman fot: th(' drive. aecordln,li to "iTs. llichard I.e~h,
as an advisor. ~rs. Lentz said that a total a leader In Wayne Troop 145.

':""--_ of $2,100 had been col!e('tl'd by Loren I{amlsh. dirt'C'tor of spe-
the mlddle of last w('ek. I lo.....eVt'r , cial servi('es at th(' college, is
she said there ar£' somt' em'e- in eharge of arrangements. Work-
lopes In the rural areas .....hlch shops wtll Include swimming,

The Warne HeraW earned two last fall earned the alIvertlslng havt' not been turned In Yet. volle) ball, cheerlcading, tennis,
hooorable mentloos in the 1'\e~ award. r\ dOSe-lIP picture of a Those en\'elopes shwld be sent basketball, creative dramatics,
braska Pre~s f{ssodatlm-spon- milkweed ea'rned the photo award. to Hobert ,Jordan, treasurer for ~-eat-l",e---I'fJ'-i-t-iAg-,--tlF-a-Wing, mod·
sored apnual Better Xew,sp2pers A )'car ~o the lleraW took the drive, at the State ~atlonal em dilflce, golf and gymnastics.
Cmtests for 1970. three-hooor!! in the c"ontest: first Bank in Wa:-ne as soon. as pos~ Sessions will gCf lD1dcrwa,\' at'

The newspaper wds cited for place In general excellence for slhk>, Mrs. Lentz said. "9:30 a.m. and last lDlttJ 4 p.m.
hmorable mention In the contest newspapers printed in towns Tht'...- $2,100 cootrlbuted thIs at which time the girls will be
for begt advertfslnR Idea and ovcif 2,000 population, secood )'C3r Is severa1-hmdred dollars ~iven a guided tour of the cam-

:~~tl~:O~~:J~~;e~~~/;a~;~p~~: ~~a~-(~~Sl~~te~:~~~~;;;,~l~d~);~~~ ~~~~ ~~~ Sl,310 _c_~~~~~~_~~~~;u;-companyingtl~-G~IS
ted bv offsct new!opapr.'f!;. _ _ able 1Dffi1lU1-_~lE'-I)("st advcr-;;-- \{rs. n-.ntz-~it~d several IX'0- Scouts to the lT1('eting' will have
--~F~fJ -c:rt.r.r...-:1rculatlon--Is-suc'i t1Sh1i{ ld('a. pic responsiblc ror the drive. the opportunity of attending a

" !l!cntloned b', 11el" were Mrs. workshop 00 embroideriM,

S A "d P ~ . Alt d Ilarry Bressl~r and ~Irs. Free- ~frs. Orvld O.....ens and Mrs . ...

et- SI e rogram. ~re Sn FUND DRIVE, page" 10 ~~~\.~~pl~:~~~ss:is~~~~~j~ ~~~:
" yar.mC.r.s---Wlill..dD.n!.llpaJ:ticlpat.Q-------.~nt-a-iood:l."l'ft{rt'ltl,"?·-o"Gr IJayw l.ey.

::~c~~~::tlg~b~:~~~~~:t~; :~tt~ ~~e~~t 1~i~1 :!e~l~~~e~ 50-Year Masons att~~1 f;~~Lrt~hearf~ll~~~le:o~o_
cropland, feed grain base and for the acreage of cover esta- tics; Knox. Cedar,Dixoo, Pierce,
allotment acre<ll',Cspref;t'TVedfof .bllshco In excess r:l the farms' Set for Honors J'lntelope, \\'a.:me, Thurston.Stan-
future programs, says "Ilarry conserving base, saysllelne~ ton, ('umlng, Burt,Boone,Dodge,
Heinemann, chairman of the mann, TwoW3yne men wiJIbe honored WashingLoo, Platte, Colfax, Polk,
Wayne .county Ao:.;C co,!!r'nlttec. Credll for preservation pur~ as 50-year memlx>rs of the"O\~1a- nutler, Saunders and_a portion

tb~7~~n~r~~~~~t~r;;:s ~~~:~ poses wlll be given ooly If- the ~:i;da~~~htdu~~h:el~il~~: of :\ance. "',

an acreav.e of feed grain, crops ~~~~u~~~ce~a:::O~dr=u~~\~~~:: sook Temple. Tax Notices Sent Out
at least equal to 45 per cent mann. ,Ray-Ash and Have TheoflhUus
of his fCto<l ~rrain basc, he will will be hono~ at a 6:30 dinner Heal estate tax notice cards
have _his ba5C reduced In future Producers who are Iri danger for Masons and again later at have been sent out, reports Leon
yean;. of losing base history and- have R:15 during a ecremoov" Open MeYer, treasurer fQt Wayne

a nar> nu..... been .antJOUl1ccd established a grass COver in re- to the pUblic. coUnty. - --
that tarmers not f.Q,rtklpatlng in, ,cent ,Years s~ould InquIre at the .John Brov.n Of Omaha, Ma~ M:e,t.er said the first half wlll

• the:~:.pr~ram and no planting the ()~nCf: as soon as I;lOsslble, 10 atS~d' ::~~~_mal'I:...te.~J.InPt~~pr...IO l-ccome delinquent on Maj' 1 and
--required aC!"(£<1I"~e---fl.1ay--~tec~IYl~ lnsui'c- "('tcdU, saYfl the cha:tr~ u::'U <liN .I.....n ~ ~...., lie:- -- ~m start dr'awing~ri1tl·e'·1'Cr'·t!~ht"~-----,--'·'''-;-""-':----'--''''-"--

j::rcciit 11 the.): have establtshed- m;m. ..ll!~tm ~ 5O-Year,pins.· 'I • irl-t~r~a~ anh~~ time.

I



"God judgeth the righteous, and God
is angry "lth the wicked ever day."
Psalm 1:U- KJV.

StIle Awn WiIIll.,.

J9-lr~9 ~ ..
General bC4tl.. nce Contest
N.braska 'res~. Associ.tion

Pender area (armer Jens Paulaen
is paring up ror another Bummer ((work
aromd his farm. What's unusual is that
he w111 be doing the work with his team
d horses and 46-year-old WagOn just as
he has dcee for ye~:;.

Doug Koester. 1&-year-01d Beemer
yOl1h, ,vas killed Aprh11 whenthe motor
cycle he was rld~.JIl~w~llI_..!trUck by a
car driven by Jim Chace. In serioua
coodltim in a West Point hospitaJ is the
other rider fA the motorcycle, 16-year
old Randy Spangler ci Wisner.

It had not been determined by the'
middle of last week who was driving the
motorcycle.

Tbe car struck the motorcycle In
the rear as both were going west about
a mIle east, of Wisner. 'The car skidded
sideways for some 500 feet before gOing
cif the south side ,0( the road and rolling
over 00 its top. The motorcycle remain
ed iJllbll!dded in the car all the tlme.

Members r1 the Trail Blazen Saddle
Club of Ponca left Friday night 00 a ride
to Yankton. 'The trip was made to pro
mote the Days d. 56 and Ponca Rodeo
to be held June 25-27.

A 14-year-old Sooth Sioux City boy's
ccntjnued truancy and hls parents' tn
ability to get him to go to school has
resulted hi a 1D-day jan sentence for all
three.

Dakota Courty Judge Gary Irish hand
ed down the sentence AprU 8 to Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Tranmer and their soo, Den
nla.

Actloo has been taken to have welfare
offlcers take care ct the other five Tran
mer children.

'Thel,ser:y1ce' _. 80m -
f1 all reeders ln6tantJ.y and without cost
in most cases. •

It there was such a thing as a time
machine which could return a persCll to
live many prevtocs century, would you

~ be interested in Uving somewhere aloog
the Unec1 past )'tlars?

Surely you have at ooe time or an
other thougtt how nice it would be not
to have to worry about the Idds taldng
the car CIl dates, Uvlng when there was
less noise from radio and televfslCWI,
and Uvfng in an era when there were no
sClllc booms or rush hoor traffic?

Are you sure you would Uke that?
(}.4.0

Any Idea you might have that teen
agers had fewer temptatloos years ago
is easily proved in error by going back
imo the Good Book end.re~1ng SOpul d

the things that: happened in-Old TeBta
ment times. Mter reading sorne c1 that
history, it Is rather nice to be aUve
and going In the ~Cth century •

Whether kids date by charlot,~,
auto or airplane, parents still worry.

(}.4.0

You know, many ct U5 Uve as II
we wQ)dered when lHe was going to be
gin. It isn't always clear just what we
are waiting tor, hrt we persist In wafting
in such a way that llfe slipS by -finding
us stIlI wafting for sorNrthlng that: has
been going <II. all the tl..me.

Fathers may watt lIltll obllgat~lXIs

are leu demanding to become acquainted
with their S006. But lXIe of these days
that boy is going to be grOWn and gme.
'There are mothers who sblcerely Intend
to be more attentive to their daughters
only to suddenly wake up and watch them.
goJng down an aisle to be married.

0-0-0
Many C1 us· have good intent(lXIS but

'When are We ever goirig to get arOund to
the actlm?

When are we goJng to slow the pace
r.L Hvtne and start Hving? Do we \I1der
stand that today is Ute? Today Is our
time, our day, oUr,generation. This. 1;.8 -, .;>
what we came here for -even if It fan't
"hat we think It ooglt to be.

This fa it -whether we are thrilled
or dLsappolnted, busy or bared.

Thl! Is lire. It 1a passing by. What
are we watt1Dg lor?

>,NewsofNote. around Northeast Nebra6lra
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. Poetry-The Wayne Herlld doe. not feature ,I literlry pie_ and
don not hIVe I literary e¢iior. Therefore poetry II DOt'lcceptecl
tor free public.tion.
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The NeUgh Jaycees are sponsoring
a wrestling card slated for Thursday night
at the high school auditorium.

Featured during the evenms wUl be
The Claw, Black Jack D8111els,StanPulas
ki, Reggle Parks. Alberto Torres and
Ox"Bakar-. Also featured will be "Cow~

boy" Bob ElHs and••~;.Ben Khan.

Cattle feeders arOWld the Tekamah
area can now make a telephooe caU and
get a report - on the livestock market
cmdlt1oos.

• CaUs are coming in at the rate ct
aboI4 200 a day, according to the Nebi ....
ka Uvestock Feeders Association Pro
Ject. The system is the brainchild ct
Larry Schram. PaplUion cattle feeder.

Bloomfield Is plaitnlng c enupa
ties In the community for the next two
weeks. Incluaed In the cleanup" 'Is tree

____-"tr'-'.."'h'-'-rel1!~~J:,:· ~~-~••

Dave, Summer!J. 26, was kliled in
a cne-vebtcte accident just northwest d
Foster. The ml8h~.~~ place April 10.

It'" rumored In Plainview that tOO
Chamber at Commercehead man Is 1eav
fng--the citY. reports a- e'oJurmtst In the
P1I:fnvfew News.

The ooly thing that bothers the Cham.
ber 0088 Is that he' can't find out hO'ff
nueh he got tor hlR house. which so~

are !laying has been Bold, ..or when he
has to JnOVfI cU. .

According to Joe Flack. editor or
The Madison Star·MalI: "A neck is some-
thing If you doo't stick It out. yOU woo"t
get In trouble up t~~:..

And accordlng to Clarence Recker in
the West Point Rep.JbUcan: "Somecee
this week deecrtted a gall game as a ICIlg
walk with. bad arithmetic.".....

Wsyne_

le01ii~sen
Ronald Rieker

(Editor's Note: Most ct the: credft
for the advance publicfty gOes to Mrs.
Breitkreutz, "ho planned and wrote the
stortel.)

Dear Edftor:
The Wayne State College theater de

partment "ould ~ to take this opponml.
ty to express its thanks to The Wayne
Hl!:rak! for its coverage of the plays~ ,
duced this year by the college and espe..
cially tor the except:lma1lr t~__~ t1!at
was 4mem-- oor recent children' I pro.
ductkrJ, "Plnocchlo." With your &Bsts.
tance, the pubJlc was well lnt'ormed 8Ild
the attendance record at almost 4,800"'s....

We would also Uto;e to thank the wom.
an's society editor. S8ndy Breitkreutz,
for her cmstructtve review d this yUr's
productiUlIl.

We greatly appreciated the etopera
tloo we"have received.

the hospital Is to be eom~but
.It l! aelt..evi4ent l't1th a new- hOspital the
rate wiD be at high u It Is In Nortolk
or Sioux City, or the d1tterence W"lll be
made up by the t.Q:peyer.

If thls new hOlpltaJ fa reaDy needed
let', oet ft ... '" .....1 bula by pulllQ<
It 1XIa heBe! tax.

Name withheld upon request

@ IF YOU CAN'T REACH DOCTOR. GET
TO EMERGENCY /lOOM OFHOSPITAL
AS SOON AS POSSIBLE.

THIS NEWSPAPER JOW y... H.art A IaUO. Ia pre'
..all., Ih. Ule:•• vlag eda..UoD..1 m '. .how. ahov.,
.ad 1lI··••t1ag yoar .apport 01 lb. H.art Fad Camp"'•.

1~~~.!~~·
. '. S:

JUST WRIGHT
Though ft seems nearly impossible '

:rerra:trsr:=U::'::=~e= br ~.rlin Wrl""
Time, it will again be time to advance
the timepieces tile hour next saturday
nlght to Daylight Sa"",, Tlms.

All ~ivtt1es 1XI~ finat Smday m
the mmth will be m DS!'. If aU at the
hoopla over changl.ng the time amomts
to notbini'else• .it gives me the feelq
at bem, better acqualtrtecl wIth clock_haliInul.

B' it ..... ~,your P'JW8.r, bow·tar _k
would you turn the. clOck if yoq could
also refu!nyour bQdy..age?Wouldyqucare:

~~~".-.., 1

I Herkimer I

qly fa to be financed through real estate
taxes. Needless to say, this ts not a faIr
tax, eapeciaUy sktce the last fe" years
the real estate owner has had a very
poor retlU"ft m his Inveatment. ThiJ poor
return fa also betng ref1ec'tel:1 to the
merchant In town havillg any eCllMetIm
at all with the rural agricultural area.

In recdrt edftortals the newspaper
expressed clXlcern abatE .. equal Yate
In cCUlty government M'ld the an men
were created equal. 1lIerefore, ffow about
all having an equal part in payfng the
taxes for this ne" hOspital and putting It
CIt a head tax for equity to aU In the hos
pital district'? ,This 'ffOU1d be equal to alI;
perhaps this would add another $t-OO or
mare a year.

Al.50 ii -que-stioo to the hospital board.
11Iere seems to be all sorts ~ rumorll
of tfie-tablJoua-s1l1a'rY the- hospftal acI~

mfnlatr..o,. la _ while ""'" <1 the
hoapttal staff ill 1nierpaJd. While no (lie
doubts the hmesty and -Integrity d the
hospital board, 'wou~'t tt be better f(
there were a PlblIe 'accomtfng r1 the
expenditures at the hosplta) each mcnt:h
as there ls far the comty? 1ben toore
could _be no questkll as to the better
-.<1 'he hOSpital board.

Someme at the hospfta~~d ~

making~ (1 the $2' a day room rate
_,_. d the W .yne Hospital. Without a doubt

th1J has en a drawing potnt from qutte
• distance arCUld Wayne. Thb l! fine Md

"ib:i~---:-hire~---whfdl-I8 "-a-nmt -I-feel.
I shudder to think how thla comJll:ltl·

ty wOl.lkl'.suffer trom t~ Ion f1 havmg't,o
give, up a _Bood doctor to a 1arpr cStr.
Let's dm't let tbis happenl 'Ibeae doctor.
pay their falr,-'share Of taxes, you maw"

1.«'s quit battUng t:h1a- tbfzIg aromd
and do It 'he Am!rlclll"" by~
our·ballOt. at in eleetm.

Name ~he1d upm; request

A~ the ooly person we ever heard
of that wasn't spoiled -by being Uatlzed
was a jew named Daniel - G. D. Pren~,lee·.

llOIt' EdItor:
AI'The Wayne !Jerilld hu _ qu!Ie

VOCal In the need· d a De1'f hoIp1tal to
sem the- WB)'De area, -J WOllM JUe to

news do lOme reaeareh
is to, whfeb group peop -:
~,thE7,.~','~_:(1,tbe ~ost ~the aaJd. bI4 J amDOt .mre,J'Oll

...... hoipltal. .• , real1Ze IbIt """ "., heard
N~" hOSpftalsJeUltomarDyhave their _ Is not whit I meant,"

=.~ ~:I~~~=:, ..:fI...."...,'.-."~H~"
·~;'1~yi~;mrii.;'"\I·;·.

etrees (1 combat w111 not be cmstrued
u criminal. DJl: cold-blooded. tmrecel
sary. unreasmab1e. crtmin.al acts cannot:
go \I1pUOished. The law must be obeyid:.

And parent&ll cal rest asauredthat
thefr &<I'IS w111 not be~' how to kiD
and then be pmished for it. Army trab
in&' does not inclOOe teaching BoIdlershoW'
to line up tmarmed, tmres!6tlrw c1v1Uans
-.d k11Unr them.

The arpment can be made that a
bomb kiDs just as surely as a h1tlet.
True. But bombhlg la "'l<lally -..
tkned by the U. S. governmerrt. _Mana
cres are not. IIomlJUw fa not prohibited
by U. S. military law, while maU8Cre
is. A pilot has 1ftt1e Idea d 1m0fJ'1rJg who
or what his bombs may hit. U. Calley
had his victims brolCht to a ditch where
he was certain his tw1eta "wk! artie
flesh.

The questlm arises u to who elae
is directly respais1b1e for the crime.
Captain MedJna aak100 gave no mu...
ere order's to U. Calley IDd that: Calley
took it upm h1m,aelf to mader the m
habitants ci My w.. Perhaps MedIna is
guilty, too. His court mart!aI will tell.
Btt at_ any rate. Medb1a is DC1 fmp:Jica..
tJng anyone hfgher·fn the cbdl. (( com
mand. and cmaequently BOh1g:berromklng
~acer than MedIna 1a likely to- be--trled-
tor the crime itself". ColCllel Oral ReD
denm, however. is beingtr1edQ) charge.
d attem~fng to cover ~ the fad: tbIt It
cUd occur~

Ever lince our Involvement In Viet
Nam we have been taWtiDg the Com
mW118tsfor the even more harrlb1e ma.u,a..
cres'they have beEn committfDg, for the b
human treatment ~ Americana mNorth
Vietnamese captivity. and for other
breaches d' Jntematlonal law. If we are
going to hold them to th1s law, wewr·
selves must obey 11. The guilty verdict
against U. Calley 1! an tndicatkrt that
the lAdted states 1nte:nds abiding by the
law.

It political pressure should build
up to the point a an executive pardCQ "
tor U.' Calley, It will mean that the
rule d law will be sacrificed to lJl1s.
placed compasslem for me Individual aDd
war crimes will go tmlUl-ished. It: "ill
mean that we do not intend to judge QJr

selves by the same law that we judge
others.

Lt. Calley: Murderer or Hero?
The following article, written

by a ~rson who served In Viet
Nam, expresses an op1n1cll we feel
is not being voIced loudly enough.
The article was wrtttenby Richard
Peterson. edItor and PQbUsoor d
the BensCll Coarty Farmers Presll
hi MInnewaukan, N. D. - NLH.

,Sq,me,~ go to Coogress and
sorne go to jaiL' -Jt is the same thing,
after all. - EugSle" Field In "Tribune Prl-_." "

Something to Think Abol1t "
-._-_.-'Shtc;- the need for a neW hos~- number (1 votes cast In--Uii' cOll:lty Cor

appears genu1ne,. it bas been steeested the cifice (( governor at the last general

:::~t~r~thet:-:o:=is:oa~~ elect~~ are 2,890 penCIlS m WQDe
dlstiict area to 'be trimmed to a mini- CotI'¢y who voted for governor m the 1970
tnm'l, II18Idn&: it 'tfnanc1all,y unfeasibb:!, general election. Too per ceot d. ~
the only practical alternative wooH be llLlmber-289-would be stiticleottobrfQi
• C01Dtyhospital. the matter d. • cowt1 hOspital tc the.

Nebraska statutes_ provide that «my cOlbty board. Those sleninl' sucb. I*i-
cOllIty' with 3,600 or more residmts w1tb UQ'Ineed mly be qualffied voters.
an assessed valuat1oo. at aU taxable real A cCUlty hospital cost plan ·is not
estate and perS(;tlal :Property amounting to based 00 the factor d. service areas as
$10 millioo may ~aUy build a comrty Is a district hospital, but would affect
hospital. - aU property owners in the county regard-

In such a county the commlaatcnera less ol location.
may issue and selUx:I!ds for cCllstructton It awears the questioo is not whether
or acquisltiCll of a comty hospital and the area needs a hospital for Its sick,
suitable equlpmet;l.t. "' . ~ b.t rather what method is the fairest to

The bOard -may issue such bmds all in brfngtng such a hospital brto reall-
after approval <:l a majority d the: elec- ty,
tors vcting on the propositloo. As loog as there is life In the area

Such an e1ectkn may be called by there will be alckneas, As 1alg as there
the county board or by a petition bearing is sickness there is need for a hospitaL
the signatures <:l 10 per cent of the How is it to be b.rlh? - MMW.

'I1Ie soul-searchIng going 00 foJ.lowfng
the sentence of U. WU!1amCalley has ap
Parently ,:we9Jleneda basic American tralt
the ability to distinguish between r.fghtand
wr"",.

Many find it hard to believe a
massacre oceurred. It did. There Isdocu
mented evJdence to prove It. Even Calley
himself never denied that a massacre
occurred. 1M; attempts to absolve himself
from blame by saying he was "iu-st follow
ing'orders."

But what is frightening is that so many
Americans sincerely believe he was "just

",ollowing orders" and "just doklg his job."

~~ingUDc~S~d~C~=
them- down was his job, then he deserves

__.a...medal. But the tact Is, that was not his
. Job. His: job was to--resist and disobey

.an lI'11awful order such as that, II he did
receive such anotiser.

- ctle d.- 1'00 six combat veterans who
. sat On the jury said they tried hard to

find some flaw in the testlmooy c1 wit
nesses which wooldglve themsomereUCll
to find U. Calley innocent. He saJd there
was just nO way the jury c.ould riDd him
Innoc81t because the evtdetlce'agamBthbn
wassoobviously.overwhelrnlng.

Ancther saId, '"I1Iere are'sometldngs
that a man d. cOJllmQlmdersv.Mdfne and
cOllU1lCl1 sense would know are wrQlg. If
you. _"orked for me end I told you to go

- out and Jteal- a car, !look! yOUdo it?'
Ev~r sfnce-the Unftorm Code ~ MIli

tary Ju.5tlce~inBt!tUtedmder President
E1aerihower, soldiers have beSl duty~

bound to' disobey unlawtul ord er s. Now._
some are saying that '(all(,,;s cmV:letbl
win undermine the ·trad!t1crlal authority
t1 an order* Butactually, nothfngha:S been
changed. Lawful orders muSt 'be obeyed
~ 'lIJIa.wfu1, orders must be dlsobeytd,

/ just: as before.
Mllitary persmnel can rest assured

that reumab1e'acts committed dUrqthe

I

00.,.._:
I recently spent some time in <lUr

W~ Hospitaland fnlly rea1f%e the Deed
for'aaew.'lOiie.

HoneIt!;Y. the rooma are hardly btg
...- to tum ltrOOIIll In nnd·no '~aci1I'

ties" excelt_at 'the tar,eod c1"the 'm·
pr\vIIe baIIwIy," hid It la lO.man ....
has to almott ·.beek-Jar No .belves _to

,w~I~~~·_f"···~···

bell~c1=~·~k':"::.t~~
it be nIce ~ hav8- at Jeut: -a--sman s2Dk"
~ eaeh..room for ,tbt~ ~UN.

<.-roc! to lIiO re&I neecI. <i the hoi-

,,"·,t":~~~lil~~r::a!"B:'~
ItIre t~re ., rOom _for l1lleh Improve.
meat' in the surgery room IIId f1 COQI'Mt

tfFe.Is' no sueh ttdDg Ill' ,a' reeoyery
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Offic~rs 'andOelegates
---eh.o-sen .af.'VfW· Meetirigu-~

Fourteen membere andasuest, sielan; ,M:artha Siekman•..a8~1a-
~yrn 8, ';Vo~recht.' d_e~mCnt tant muslcltin; MrS. Carlyle Gar
:~~e;;t'tr"omstantm; att,end'e.d vln, banner bearer; GuS8Ii:a~:

day.,evenlng 'at the Wayn~ Vet's and Barbara .JohnS(lt, flag bear-

Weddings Reunions"

by 56

Club Meetings Social Events

Meet in Stipp Home
Rldorbi met Tuesday evening

in the home of Mrs. William
Stipp , Mrs. Boward Morris was a
guest and card prtzes were won
by Mr s , Morris and Mrs. George
Bartels.

April 27 meeting wiil be with
Mrs • Harold Ingalls.

Wayne County courthouse will
be Thursday at 1;30 p.m.

Topics on discussion will be
soc ial security, medicare,
medicaid, health and medtcat tn
surance and related subjects.

Dear Mr. McDermott:
Thank you so much for the lovely write-up you gave us

in your Hear ld, We are deeply appreciative of your nice
art ic le , The press has not always been so kind to Spiritual
Frontiers. We arc printing your article in our Newsletter
and you will receive a copy.

Gratefully, Jean v. Smith. Public Relations, Nebraska
C.:hapter of Spiritual Frontiers Fellowship. Omaha.

thts short book.
The essay I was most interested in was "The Science

or Astrology-Why I Believe in It" by Mr~ -Grant LeWl~
well known in astrological circles as the former Dart
mouth English professor turned professlonal astrologer.

- Lewi stated three popular arguments against astrology
and then attempted to refute each one.-·

First argument against astrol'll'Y: It is superstttioo

~~:~~ ~~ ~:m:bS~~~ ~O~h~k~h:~l~~:~:e~~~~~~
man. Third: I've had a horoscope cast before and every
thing it said or predicted was false.

Now the rebuttals. For a person to believe astrol~

to be superstition because it was Iounded during a super
sttuous age is illogical. We are forgetting that when the
foundations of astrology were~ing laid. SO-werethe founda
tions of mathematics and phyaic s ,

Concerning the second argument that. planets dm't
influence man, it is common knowledge that every body in
curvsotar-rsrsterrr nas-at-teasr a small influence on man,
either directly or indirectly.

The third and last argument holds that astrology
is false because a horoscope you Had once was completely
wrong. To this argument any good debater would be led to
draw the obviously ridiculous conclusion that, for example,
the science of medicine is false because there have been
so many quacks, or architecture is false because the Tower
of Ptsa Ieans • Of course, we can't judge the principles Of
any art or science simply on what we know about its prac
tloner-s , The opposite of this is true, too. Neither should
we accept any theory as true sImply because its proponent
is educated, worthy or capable.

To sum up, here's a pertinent quote:
Mr. llalley (the astronomer and discoverer 0( "Halley'li

Comet"): "I don't believe in astrology!"
Sir Isaac ~ewton (who was, to the embarrassment or

many astronomers, a supporter of astrology): "Sir, I
have studied the subject, you have not."

'Planning for Security' Meetin..Qs Set
lie len Becker, F.xten s ion

Health F.ducation specialist, will
be conducting two sessions on
"Planning ror Secur ity" during
April. The meetings are for all
age groups. There is no regls
tratlcn fee but those planning to
attend should send a card to the
Northeast Station at Concord.

The first meeting will be at
7:30 p.m. this Wednesday at the
Dakota City courthouse in Da
IoJta City. The meeting at tl1e

t

Mrs. Hobert Peters was host
ess to Merry r-.1ixersClub Tues
day. Seven members answered
roll caU with remodeling plans.
Mrs. Leo lIansen had the les
son, ·'Lady Fair Does Home Re
pair."

The club party was held April
3 in the horne of !'I-trs.Hay Butts.
Prizes at pitch were wonby Mrs.
Harvey MohUcld, Hay f!utts, \tr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Backstrom
and Gerald Pospishll.

May 11 meeting will l::e with
Mrs. Leo Hansen.

services. A six-week reading pro
gram for children 15 ccnducted
during the summer, and a Satur-

1:: c~~:~ lsst~;~ ~~~' :~:~
from January to Easter.

The assistant librar-Ian vtetts
the wa y ne Senior Citizen's
Center once a mcrrth with 15
or 20 books which may be check
ed out from the center, and
rural school teachers rnay check
out two books per ~pU for a
fee of $15 a year. ThIrteen tea
chers took advantage of the ser
vice this year.

Wayne State College students
are- required to make a refund
aale $5 de.QOsU when checking
out rooks, 'tirrd rural people are

~::~"~a;~~ Per year tor a I1- Seven Members at
Since the city took over Sl,!J)-

:.:~ ~,~h~";~~~;;;:in~:~~t~:; .Merry Mixers Meet
year terms by the city mayor.
Present board membersare Mrs~

Roy Christensen, Mrs. Don
'Wlghtman, Sidney HflJier,Donald
Merriman and Mrs. OrvUleSher
ry.

Librarian Mrs. Harriet Kerl
and A,'>slstant Llbrarlan-'-Mr-i;;
Wes Pflueger are helped by Jana
Hel€, Karen Wax and Dennis
F:llermeier, all Wayne State Col
lege students, and Tom McDer·
matt from Wayne IIlgh School.
The library Is open Monday
through Frlday from 2 to 9 p.m.
and Saturday from 2 to 6 p.m.

R. Whitmores Wed
Lt. and Mrs. Robert Llewellyn Whitmore, who were mar

ried Saturday in Pittsfield, Mass .• 'are enjoying a weddinR'
wedding' trip to Cape Cod. Maes., and plan to be at thetr "
new home In Ft. Carson, colo., where the bridegroom
wiII be stationed ·by May 1. ,

• Mrs. Whitmore, nee Patricia Ann f{oza, Is thedauglrter
of Mr-.. and Mrs. Stanley II. Koza, Pittsfield and Brewster.
Mass. The bridegroom Is the son of Mr.aiid Mrs. Quentin
Hobert - Whitmore, Wallingford, Pa •• formerly 0( Wayne.
lie Is the grandson of Mrs. s. B. whtrmcre, Wayne, and the
late S. B. Whitmore, and the late Mr. and Mrs.T.S. Hook
ci Wayne.

. The Hev. Eugene ()zIomek, Pittsfield, and the Rev,
James Trett, Susquehanna, Pa., officiated at the 11 a.m.
rites at Holy Famj ly Church.

The bride. given In marrJage by her father, appear-ed
in an empIre styled gowrr of ivory silk organza fashlOJled
with a hiRh neckline. Martha Washington sleeves and chapel

- train. Her wel l was of awllqued sllk lllusloo, and she car
ried a cascade of glarnnllas and stephanotis.

Attending the bride were her sister, Mrs. Gene Pli
culo, Holmdel, N..l.• and Mrs. Gene Gilpin. Omaha, sister
of the bridegroom. Thebridegroom's attendants were ouee
tin Robert Whitmore, and Gregory Whitmore, both of
Wallingford, Pa. Gene Pllgauko, Holmdel. N.J., ushered.

r- The bride is a 1967 graduate of Pittsfield HighSchool
and was graduated this year from Virginia Polytechnlcal
Insltirte. The bridegroom. a 1964 graduate of N.B. Forest
High School, Jackaowtue, Fta., was graduated In 1969
from Virginia Polyteclm1cal Jnstttute, and has been in the
U. S. Army almost two years, serving 13 months in xorea.

books on the .shelvea. By 1927
this number had grown to 5.000
books. and now there are 18.468
books.

In addition, borrowers, have
access to 687 recorQl;.245 film
strips, and 1011 periodicals. Five
hundred fifty new books are added
each year, .some or them mem
crtals to loved ooes from familles
and friends. r trcutattoi the past
yeat was 52,566.
r The Ubrary also provtdes other

Blair.
Pastor G1:!orte Gray Officiated at the .

couple'-s double) ring ceremony. Nell Mc
Clean was' sctctst and \Irs. Woody Woods.
organist.

Attending the bride, were ~tanie Dan
ell, Mrs. Barbara SmIt'h, Tony Ilarris,
Debbie Pitzer, Bonita ,'\ored, Collette
Lawhoo and ('8thy Bridges, all or Fort
Worth. The bridegroom's attendants were
his brother, Larry Andrews of Blair, and
,\-Uke Daniel, MIke Pftzer. 8Ii1 Daniel.
Chris Pohle)'. David Warrick and John
R. Harris, all of Fort Worth.

~'tepharJle E,ddle of Stormlake, la., was
flower girl and Beau John Harris of
Fra: Worth was rlngbearer.

For her wedding. the bride chose a
tIered gown or white Chant lily lace with
a fingertip 111usloo veil. She carrIed
white mums cen1erCd wffli- an -ore-hid.
Her attendants were gowned in floor
length crepe gowns of lavender and pur
ple.

cered by a board of six members
representing each of these stx
orp;anlzations. At least two of
these c Iubs , Acme and Minerva,
stili hold regular meetings.

About 1910 the city took over
support of the library, which
shortly became eligible for
m,oney from the Carnegie Fund to
help construct a building. When
the ·Uhr,ar,)"' moved rrom tte court
house to the new Camegle buil
ding In 1913. there were 2,182

J. Harris, G. Andrews Marry
'. , Mr. and Mrs~ ~G9ty Doi.lglAs l\nd'rew6,

who wert!' married April to- In 8 'p-rn.
eervtees -at F~Park {mired' ~f1od[st
Church. Fort Wo'rth, Tex.: have returned
(rom a wedding trrp to Green Oaks and
are makIng their home at 476 Isbell,
Fe \\'orth. \irs. Andrews plans to rJ
nIsh her colleR'e studies in FnglarJd where
Sgt. Andrews expects to be transferred
In June.

'DIC bride was ,:::raduated from ~orth

Sidc lJIgh School lrl Fort Worth, and Is
mlljorfng In elementary education at Ter·
rant Count)' .JunIor follege.~ bride
groom was graduated from Blair IIlgh
School In 19C7 and has served in the
Lli. Air Force ~lnce 1957, spcndfnR a
year and a hall in Southeast Asia.

-------MF-l;, -Andrews. nf'e Jannle Fa~,arris,
is the daUKhtcr of Mr. and M s. John
E. Harris. Fort- Worth. The brl (?groom.
who lS'stationed with the I".S. Air Force
at Carswell AFB, n. Worth, fs the
soo ol \lr. and ~s. Kermit Andrews,

Wa1Tle Public Library, along
with manv other libraries across
the netton, Is observing xattcnat
1.1bra r y Week, April HIthr0U8h
24.

As. in past years, the library
wl1l conduct "rcrglveness week"
when borrowers with overdue
books may return them without
payln,g'the fines.

The local library organized in
1898 by a federation of local
club women, was or~inally dlr-

National Library Week Is Observed

Win A FREE Fun Filled

We believe thisfirmly, lots offolksaround ares.creamin,
andyellin,about ttleterrificcarpet values t~y hav~
10offer.Big, funpages, ..and when you hurrymhopmg
to save ahard earned dollar. what happens? Nota
thin(i",nothin(i, (iornisht, nowhere'sville, Butnothere. We
believe youcanwhisper when youreally have great
values. And thai'Swhat wehave".ahuge assortment of
superb BIGElOW carpetin(i, all at terrificsavings. Allyou
have todoto convince yourself is come in,..and see.

When you have

CREAT"
CARPET
VALUES
youdon't need

>,..bjg,;:~9s ..

Klick and Klatter Home Ex
tenslCll Club met Tuesday with
11 members and a guest, Mrs.
Jim Teeter in the home r:t Mrs.
Harold Ingalls.holl call was an
swered with "do It yOUTself"
blnts.

The group sang "Little Sir
Ecbc," followed by a report on
echos. Mrs. Harold Gatbje read
"Twentv Words A.re Adequate
for Morning." and Mrs. Rollte
Longe gave the lessm, "Lady
Fair Does Horne Repair:' Mr s .
Fred Gildersleeve woo the host
ess prtae,

May tl mccting will be at 2
p.m, with Mrs • .rce Corbit.

Ep<ten~ion Club Meets
Ih H, Ingalls Home

11Ft
IODG,,,G

WEEN-END
,. "

""\'-WATCH NEXT WEEK'S PAPER FOR DETAILS AND PARTICIPATING MERCHANTS
fa5I.......--- WHERE YQU.C~N,~EGISTER.



INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS

Anderson, Myrtle

/ Bennett, Evon

Bernthol, Rev. E. J.

Brandenburg, Dr. Wm.

Bruggeman, Dean

de Freese,-R~v. K.

Dunklau, Marvin

Haun, Francis

Ingolls, .Ha<oJd

Johansen, Dr. Dale

Lenzen, Mrs. 'Mary Ann

L'undstrom, Max

Ley, Dorothy

Maurer, Arnold

Merriman, Donald

Meyer, Willis

Owens, Dr. Orvid

Peterson, Dr. Walter

Prather, Dr. Fronk P.

Seymour, Lyle

Simpson, LeRoy

Sorensen, Dic~

. '. year were Mr •• Mlhm Owen" (h (I-E'ARRel4:----NEW--5--',- er:::;~~~~:!t~aV:~~:~._~U~~_~~~e to _~,~se~__
. . . secretary, !",d Mr-s, Ann Rob- ,",ursday, Arbor Day

Mrs. Forrest Nettletoo - Phone 585~4833 ~~~~~:s~e;;eCkl~~. seM~ Wayne Co~ty resid~ts lrlth

-4Jold Annual BreaJd'ast annual tea May '1.3at the Carroll Drake, Mrs. Marie Ahem, Mrs. wslness to cooduct at the county
Carr 0 II Woman's Club held ,AUditorium. Joy Tucker, Mrs. Bob Jomsoo courthouse this week had better
e m e mem rs_c rosen and Mrs. Bowar Q1__

AprIl 8 at the Meth-ool5tChurch were Mrs. Ted Winterstein. Thursday. .
social roo!'!. Twenty-lour pe r- kitchen; Mrs. Joy 'rucker, dining The cQurthause will be closed
sees answered roll call wtth E'lbte room; Mrs. Howard McLain, en- Lola Erwln'apent Easter-week- all Thur-sday in observance or
verses •. President Mrs. MIhoo terfainment and Mrs •. Edward end with Dr. and Mrs. Arthur An- Arbor Day. However, the repre
Owens had prarer, Perk, Mrs. otto Wagner, Mrs. derson ol Bethany College, Linds- eentettva from the soclal seeu-

Mrs. Edward Fork led group G. E. Jones, Mrs. Lyle Cunning- borg, Kan. Miss ErWin and An- r-lty orrtce In Norfolk will be at
sInging, aceompanted by Mrs. ham and Mrs. Jack Kavanaugh, "derscoe had workc<1 together as the courthouse for those woowlsh
Art Lage." year books. J m1sslcnaries In Tanzania, East to meet with him during hi.

Plans were made to hold the Orrtcers elected for the next Africa. r~u1ar hOUri.

- - - for a Chamber of Commerce, No Matter

Where It Is Located, Is Only As Strong As the
(,-,

Members Who Are in It!

THE WAYNE OfAMBER. OF
. ~ " ,

COMMERCE "SALUTES"
ITS 1971 "MEMBERS

Addison, John, Attorney
Al:'nie's Super Saver
Associated Insurance & Investment Co.
Beatrice Foods - Norfolk
Benthock Clinic
Bill's Cafe
Bill's Market Basket
Brandstetter lnsueeeee
Carr Implement Co.
Carhart Lumber Co.
Central Accounts Control Service
City of Wayne
Coost.ta-Coast
Clarke Bros. Transfer - Norfolk
Dole's Jewelry
Dudley Leundeee.. - Norfolk
Formers Coop
First Notional Bonk
fr'edrickson" Oil Co.
Fullerton Lumber Co.
Fat Kat Dairy Inn
Goy Theater
Go,mley, D,. R. E.
Griess Rexall Store
Hazel's Beauty Salon
Hiscox Funeral Home
Johnson Frozen Foods
King's Carpets
Koplin Auto Supply
Kuhn's Dept. Store
Les' Steak House
Lil' Duffer
Malcom, Jerry, C.P.A.
Matson~ Dr. R.
Me,chont Oil Co.
M&HApco
Midwest Land Co.
M & S Oil Co.
Mines Jewelry
Moller Agency
Morning Shopper
Morris Machine Shop
McDermott & McDermott, Attorneys
Northeast Nebraska Insurance
Olds & Reed, Attorneys

_ Peoples Natural "Gas
Phelps, Geo'ge

-Propet'ty Exchange
Sofewoy
Sov-Mor Drug
Sherry's Farm Service
Swan-McLean
Swan's Women's Apparel
State Notional Bonk
Triangle Finance
Vakoc-.canstruction Co.
Wayne Auto Salvage
Wayne Body Shop
~Htor~--~·_"--~---~.

Wayne Public PQwer- pistrict
Wayne Federal Savings &;Loon
Wayne Groin &. Feed
Wayne Greenhouse
Wayne He,ald .
Wayne Motor Express
Wayne Veterinary Clinic
Wayne Shoe Co.
Wiltse Mortuary
Wittig's Super Valu
Wolske Auto Ser'(ice
Wayne Form Equipment

This Ad Sponsored by the Membership
Commi"ee oftheWayne Chrmber ofCommerce

too, and Plane Marl'l Krueger,
_ ,2.Q..J:Yf.t:IDQe"...bJl!:f~, 15.

-Francis MIcllaerCatania~26,
Wayne, .and Rebecca Jean Fox,
18, Bellevue, April 16.

-Dennis Eugene Ot te , 25,
Wayne, and Kerry Ann VOss, 21,
CQWlc11 Bluffs, APril 16.te s, _ _ .

Andrea Mann furnished treats.
Next me~ting 'will be at 4 p.m,
April 28 at the fire hall. JuUe
Maben will serve.

Becky King, Scribe.

Pork to Attend Confab
On Exceptional Child

Loren Park,' principal d the
middle 'school In Wayne, will be
attending an International con-

Guests Mond.ay evening in the terence 00 exceptiOflal -children
Jack Brockman home for Dannyvs In Miami this Tuesday through
flth birthday were the Eldttl_,rFriday.

Thies ramtlv and Herman Brock- r-...:.--------~:.::::::...:;.:;.::...::::::...::.=:...::::...~=..::...;,;;:=:..;;::...:;.;.,;:.::::-...;;;,;,,;,-------'t'".;:,;=...;;;,;,,;,--...;-'""J
mans. Eddie Morris, Carroll,
was an-cvernlgbt guest Tuesday.

The John Zlnnecker- family,
Lincoln, and .Jchn Langs and
daughter, Beljevue, were week
end guests in the Lloyd Behmer
borne. Joining them for suwer
Friday. were James _Roblnsoo.s
and Kath v Ander-sen, Hoskins,
Haney Andersoo andLomte Beh
mers, :-':orfotk,.and Mr-, and Mr s ,
Wlnstoo Abernathy and Xan, Na
perville, m.

The Russell Prince family,
Winside. the Claire Janssenfam
ily, Coleridge, and William
u e te r s, Xortolk, were dinner
euests Sunday in the Leroy Heier
home for Greichen's birthday.

\1ary Jane Hansen, Whiting,
Iowa, spent Easter weekend in
the Gurney Hansen home.

The Kenneth Wagner and Don
wacker families and Mrs. xtar
cella Wacker and family, all 01
Winside. Fred Wacker and Mil
dred and Dan Roberts, Wayne,
Diane Wacker and Dennis Lowe,
Mlnneapolls , were Easter dinner
guests in the Elmer Wacker home
for the ccertrmattce 0( :'tf,y-rna
Wacker.

Gail Mlddletoo. Omaha, was
a dinner guest Easter Sunday in
the Herbert Jaeger home.

Prc• James Retzlaf[, Ft. Riley,
Kan., and David Retzlaff. Allen.
were dinner guests Saturday in"
the Don Wacker home. Diane
Wacker and Dennis Lowe, Min
neapolis, were Easter weekend
guests.

The Leo 'cetsoos, ~Ullard.

were overnight rruests Saturday
in the James Troutman horne.
!.em Handkes, Des Moines, and
the Larry Bartels, Lincoln, spent
the weekend in the Troutman
home.

Next meeting will "be May 8.

-Church Men Meet-
TrinIty Lutheran Church ~len

met Tuesday evening at the
church fellowship hall with seven
present. Russel Baird led devo
ttcns, Fred Brader was in charge
01 the Easter story topic. Leo
Jensen served.

Next meeting will be ~1ajo" 11
at the church.

-Bridge Club Held-
Bridge Club met Tuesday eve

ning In the Carl Troutman home..
Pr-laea were woo by George Far
ran and Delmar Kremke.

Next meeting wlll be April 27
in the Charles Jackson home•

-Meet 'ruesdav-
Mrs. Dennis Evans· was host

ess to the Tov>11 and Country
Club Tuesday evening.

Prizes were won by Strs , "Jay
Mnrsc , Mrs. Walter Bleich and
Mrs. Glen Frevert, xext meet
ing will be May 11 in the Glen
Frevert home.

-Scouts :-.-reet-
Cub Scouts Pack 179. Den I

of Winside met Tuesday after
school at the fire hall with seven
Scouts, den mother, ~frs.Russell
Prince and her assistant. Mrs.
Ted !Ioeman. The group 'worked
on a Cub Scout project and prac
ticed typing.

Games served for entertain
ment. Roger Prince furnished
treats.

Next meeting wUI be April 27
at 4 p.m. at the fire hall. Russell
Rehrnus will serve.

Donnie Masten. Scribe.

-Firemen Meet-
Winside Volunteer Firemen

met Monday evening at tlw fire
hall with Russell Prince, pres[~

dent, in charge. \'eXt. meeting
will be May 10.

-Meet Wednesday-
Forget Me Not Girl Scouts,

Troop 168-met Wednesday after
noon at thefire hall. The scouts
went out to look for signs" or
spring. Two -trash cans will be
purchased for 1~in Street. They
will be painted AprH.28.

Julie Maben is a new mem
ber.

Plans were made to hold a wie
ner roast April 28 at 8 p.m. with
mothers as guests. Mterwards
Mr,s. Masten wi'll dfstribute

SerVi~ng, your.,'c'!l'; keeping it'in top
shape is 011r job. We offer many extras
some stations don't even consider.

. When your '~ar needs help, call on us.
We'd like lo.·be your service st<I!ion.

I=CII=I
··n~IJUlil.I:·I:I~I:I:

1]1111(1J\Ui•••

WINSIDE •• :

Trinity ..Aid Meeting Held Wednesday
rI. ar swa

Phone 2"'4173
Trinity "Luther~ LadIes../AkI

~t Wednesda.y. alter:noon at the
6~rcti fe~hip haU with 14
members. Mr. and Mrs. Norris
Weible of Wayne were guestsi .

Mrs. Paul Zoffka was Pr{gl'am
leader. NDrris Weible, showed a
film. "Heritage of Splendor," qa
pollutioo and ,Uttering ..

The Sewing Cjrcle w1ll meet
April 22 at thechurch,

An Invitation was received
from the United Methodist
Church to attend their guest day
April 27. world Rellef of Cloth
ing pickup wBl be May 17.

I Plans were made for a mother
daughter banquet to be held May

. 12 with a potluck 6:30 p.rn. sup
per. The banquet will take the
place of the afternoon .meetlng
which would riguarly be held
that day.

Q1 the committees In charge
01 arrangements wil~ be Mrs.
Paul Reimers, Mrs, Clarence
Pfei.(fer and Mrs~ Adolf .Rohlff.
Hostesses Wednesday wereMrs,
Anna Habe and Mrs. Clarence
Pretrrer , .

-Auxiliary Meets-
American Legion Auxiliary,

Roy Reed Post 252 met Satur
day afternoon at the Legion Hall
with two officers and eight mem
bers. Group singing was ace om
panled by Mrs. T. F. Gaebler ,

Mrs. Gustav Kramer, carpet
'rag chairman, reported on the

carpet rag'meeting March 29.
The next meetJng will beApri126.

The rehablIitatioo committee
wlll visit the soldiers and sailors
annex at Norfolk and get a date
to sponsor a bingo party there.

The Americanism committee
reported on the Amertcantsm " -Serve 100-
essay contest. First place win- 'Tr In l t y Lutheran Churches
ncr was Jamie Gunter, Hoskins. Luther League served about 100
His essay will be sent to the Ne- at a 7:30 a.m, Easter breakfast
b r a s k a Departments Ame r t- .Sunday, Apr. 10, at the church.
canis-m chairman for judging. An Easter sunr-Ise service was
Second place winner was Diane held at 6:30 a.m. with the Luther
Schr-einer- and third was Rose League choir presenting several
King. Auxiliary wtttpresent eacf selections.
winner wIth a gift.

The Girls State committee re- -WSCS Meets-
ported that Diane Morris has been Ulited Methodist WSCS met
accepted to attend Girls State at Tuesday afternoon at the James
Lincoln in June. Shelly Glass is Troutman home with Mrs. J. G.
alternate. The local Stater is Sweigard, hostess. Fourteen
sponsored by the Winside Auxili- members and aguest, Mrs. Leon-

artxai past presidents are ask- ~"Ar~~e;~:t=el:e:e~~iOlls
ed t'? briQi: gilts to t~ May meet- ~<I1d.had the lesson, a revue of a
ing .suitable ror women in a book-by two Alrlcan misslcnaries
Veterans hospital or the Nebras- from Ankeny, Iowa.
ka Veterans Home in Grand 15- Women who had attended the an-
land. nual spring meeting at Norfolk

Filty Leglamaires, wives" gave re:x>rts.
Auxiliary members and husbands A~l 27 guest day meeting
attended the Legion birthday par- wlli be held at the church. ~frs.

ty recent1y~ Maurice Lindsay Is kitchen chair-
Mrs. Frank Weib1ereportedon man and Mrs. Charlotte W.!"!ie

the recent food sale. Thirtfoen will be in charge or the pro
jtmiors" and ooe teacher from gram.
Winside attended County Govern
ment Day at Wayne Jl,farch 31.

Poppy Da5' win be"held May 22
at Winside. On the committee in
charge are Mrs. I..eQlard Ander
sen;- Mrs. George Farran and
Mrs. F. C. Witt. Poppy wreaths
wiB be made to decorate graves
in five cemetarie"s 00 May 30.
Plans were also made for a
Memorial Day dinner. On the
committee in c,harge are Mrs.
Mildred Witte; Mrs. J. C. Swei~
gard, Mrs. I. 'F. Gaebler,.Mrs.
Walter Bleich, Mrs. N'orris
J~Mrs-. Nor-man,Deck. Helen
Witt and Mrs. E.velyn Schrein'er.

A program on child welfare
was given and an Easter reading
was presented by Mr,S. Evelyn
Schreiner.

H~5te!l5eS were Mrs. GladyS

REAL ESTATE;
-April 13, F..d Kollath and

George Langenberg and wives,
to James C. and Thelma Frel
burghouse, La: 14 Kollath and
Langen·berg's replat to Hoskins,
$1.10 In docurtPntary stamps.

-April 14, John T. and Laura
J. Wells, to GeraW Bargstadt,
X[ 1/4 of 6-26-1. $22 in docu
mentary stamps.

-April 15. Harold and E.
Glaclys Hoogner. to Hobert Eo,
Fuoss, w 1/2 of SW 1/4 of
32~2B-:l in Cedar County.and t-.1'r'
1/4 r:L.\TW 1/4 rL 5-27-3 in Wayne
County. ~22 in documentary
stamps.

-April 15, Loyd .J. and Edith
M. fGeen to ,Jlmm.r L an<!Yvonne
K. Bales. Lot 14 BTh 4 ~orth

/w.ditioo to Wayne, $19JlO in
documentary stamps..
Fr\E5:

-Duane L. Grosse, 16, Wayne,
stop sign violation. $10 fine and
$5 court costs. r

-Mike Pollard, Schuyler, insu
fficient ftmd check, $50 ana $7.50.

-.James H. W~-ant, 18, ~ewman
Grove, possessloo 0( alcoholic
be\·erages by minor, $100and$5.

-Gregor;)-' r.. Adams, 19 York,
speeding $10 and $5.

-Kevin C. Fineran. 20, Deni
son, Ia.,improperturn,S5andS5.

-RO'lald L.Sand~·icI,23, Wayne,
two speeding fines, $23 and $5,
$10 and $5.

-Teri Wachal, 19, Schuyler.
possession or alcoholic be\'er

ages by minor, $100 and $5.
-Randall D. Wobig, 22, New

man Grove, st~ sign violatioo,
$10,and $5.
~usan Harrisoo, 20, Lay,1on,

la., stop sign violatioo, $10
---I------"L~

-Myiila G.--'Rife, 19,_ South
Sioux: City, illegal parking, $10
and $5.

--+~i-:-:oiP~~.-~----1"":OO1l......= ......---+~.et5-st.:letc~:::Il~~i:i1~~~side.
00 speedIng and $5 court costs.

':""'Ross Smith, Llncom, illegal
parking, $10 and $5. •

--_ -------':ylen R. Olsoo, 21, Yanktoo,
s""edmg,~30 and$5.

-Merle J. 'Henkenius, 21, El
gin; Susan Foy, 19, Fremont:
Jom R.. Schneider, 20, YClt'k;
Richard L. Kurterlbach,"Z4,Wake
field; Charles Rutenback, 21,
Wayne; Dianne- M..- Towey,' 20.
Omaha, and Stan M. Mer&Hth,
19, York, each fined $10 and
court costs or $5 00 charges
or trespassing.

-BUlle J. Adams, 25, WIsner •
•"""cllng,$15 and$5.
MARRIAGE LlCIDSES:
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A schoo I board member. an
administrator and three teachers

in the wame-Carron school ey
stem plan on attending the annUal

meeting of a group Involved in
heiping youths with specific lan
guage disabilities.

The meeting is the annual coo~

ference of the Upper MIdwest

Branch of the OrtooSocletysche

duled for Rochester, MInn., Fri

day and saturday.

Planning on attending the meet
ing are teachers Mrs. Viola Hart

man. Don Koemg and Eleanor
Edwards, board member Mrs.
Henry Ley and Richard Metteer
principal of the elementary
schools. .

Metteer is scheduled to awe-ar
00 ooe of the symposiums durtDg
the meeting.

Local School System

To Be Represented

At Coming Meeting

...
U' S Air Force Sergeant e1ft·

rord J. WoeIllel. BOO fI. Mr. and
Mrs. CHUord Woeppel of rural
Pilger. has been named outstand
ing Airman in his mit at GeJger
Field. Wash.

L S. Air Force staff Sergeant

Donald L, Krueger Is a member

of the 2130th Comrramicatims
Squadron, which has been se

Iacted as the European Area

outstanding Defense Communi
cattcns System oxs:statloo for

1970.
- Sergeant Krueger, SCI! f$ Mrs.

Lenora C. Krueger f$ rural Win
side. is a communications equip

ment repair, technician in the unit
headquartered at Crotrghtoo RAF
Station. F:ngland.

The winning squadrce was cited
for the high degree of efficiency,

responsiveness and profession

aHsm of assigned personnel and

for outstanding abilfty to develop

new philosophies and procedures

insuring maximum efficiency
within the DeS,

Ma10r faclltties operated and

maintained by the sergeant's cntt
inclUde thiYTlI1ly xtr-Porceacto
matte digital network switching

center in Europe, the ooly depot
maintenance facility for Marconi

microwave equipment In the Uni
ted Kingdom and the (Illy auto

matic digital weather switch bt
Europe.

The squadron is a part Qf the

United Kingdom Communication
Region of the Air Force Com

munications Service.

A radar technician, he was
selected for his exemplary eon-c.

duct and duty performance. He,
is assigned to a 1Dl11 orthe AerOo>
space Defense Command.

The sergeant attended stantoo

High School. Norfolk J\mior Col
lege and Spokane Falls Comment
ty College at Spokane, Wash.

Hls wife, Dawn, isthedaugtter .
of Mr s, Betty Dobb, stantoo.

(Publ. Apr. 19, 2~, MI,y 3)

Prc. Richard Behmer of Hos
kins returned home Satrtnlay aft

er serving fivq mooths on active
dut~, with the :-Jatiooal Guard at

Ft. Ord. Calif" and Camp Polk.
La. lie was met in Omaha by

his wife:, ~'~ni~,_ and d<J:ught~r,
Cainala. - -- ---" -._--

Kenneth W. Austin left March 4
from Norfolk for basic training

at leort Leonard Wood, Mo . He

1s the son of Mr . and Mrs. War

ren Austin of Wayne.

lI1s address: Private Kenneth

w. Austin, '507-68-4306, ("0. A,
4th Bn • 3rd Bgd~, Fort Leonard

Wood. Mo. 65473.

I.E~~A~~~BLICA_TION =
No-nn: OF'F"INAI.SETTLlCMl':ST

(.seNo.:l856.
In lhe l'wnly Cwn d Wlylle COWXy,

Nebraska.
In the Matter of the F'..sl.ate«D.vld Reel,

Derea<oed. •
state of Seb,uka,toall cmcemed'
Notice Ie herelJy ~I~ that ~ PeI!!lm

IutJlbecf!f1!edtorrinllsetllementlleTtlIn.
<lete,mlnaUm d helroMp, inheritance tau•.
foo"lI:lldcomml ..loo',dll\r!b.rtlmdeotlte.
Md 'wrwal ~ final ""coont and dIscharge
whlchw\lIbeforhearlng.tthls("our1,.,
Ma,r4,t971,at90'clIXIlA,M.

l.....emallllloo,COtmtyJqe

4 ('IT\ rWWA\~E,~EBHA~KA

Kcntllall,\Ia)or

Wayne Lueders arrived in his
parental home at Wakefield Sat
urday after receiving his dis

charge from the Army. Lueders
is the son of Mr. and Mr-s, Del_

bert Lueder-s and has been sta
tlcned In Germany,

CPubl,Apr,t9l

AnF:ST
IJ"" ~herrl. l It) f I.".~ ~

Aoril6,1971
Jr,e \\J_'W and cit,' (oL11lell met In spe"

dul "·,,l,~. in Council Chamoors "" April
6111, 1~71 al unn 1'.~L

JI", \1;,.,or ",,11,'<1 1I". m{·"t~..: 10 ordH
1"11Io II~' rollm,trw f'l""",m, 'Ia.lor I\enillall,
(""",-lImen hei'h \lu,lc-,. ii, II- llan15~r.

I);Jror']lu,·n...,rtll,II"",'.'Hr""h,I":lIGro",.

r~;d (,"" ~~::,I;'f, ~J~~ ~;~~(;~e' )0)., Addl".,
\b",,,, , '''K''' .
11"'\\"',"r'l.,I(·dll,,·

<'I., I ".,.,,1 iJ~~ "'" IfJ ... ,"';.;, ,; ',."""",,

"f",.r,Il",i"';'lr."
laIHlflllr,urp<"e'

1'",,001 ,,,~\nj: price ,,/ [I". prol"'n\ ""
0'" """,ld~r"tJrJl' I, ~~~.Ilrm.oo.

I Olin' 11m,,,,1 ""I""rtll ,'Ialtd Ihal ti}(' apo
p"ol"od ",I",· "r 11,,' pr"f"rl) ",a' ~K.'jf)5.00,

"''' ,1 h(HN' \ alL"n',lfl "f ~:J.~~~.lln, and It
~''', ,·,tlmohod tI,al 0,,' ,,"IJ[rlj' pd,," d lh"
1"''''0 would l,(, rrom ~111.OO(J, 10 ~12.(JOO.OO.

·ll"·,,,lue,,fl,,o,ln!tpro!J<'r1,"lnlm,vI,,lni
I, 'i 11", pr<""rll b/lMII, ~h"re din ~O'IJld

h" ,,\1';1,,)'10 I"r 11""mll "'<'. ~o, dl,,·u"l'd .
I' ~'j' d,.",d,'<I ,I,u' ~11't', "~ro;al af tile

'II' 'I,,,,,lrl I,,· .ilL11",..-jber'Jr" an, d"d,lm
(lfll,,,,I"'''' rlll,,· ,it<

'",~",Imnn 111<,II..·nl, o",,'d that till' t}1"'
"I I.illdrlll ~III ...W,iIlLJ(' '" ".ttl,· ""d will
mrt !~, wllo '".l r"l:ubt compacted .rea
""Ld" I., ,Iu(' I" ,I',~ <I,"' "'"I"","i"" [J{ ma_
l,'r"d,d.,t''''l,><Jintl",I.."dllll

II \" """"u1), '"m.II",."'-,mlll,,,,,o
"",01.·,11, r "",,,ilm.u' 1,,",,1,11,,,, u d"·{,,

I.· r,..,d,· .., tI", "·pl,,,,.tn,,,,, (i lI,,·
''''I I",d):>' ,u,rlll,al "n",r<'rb",,"

(." (,p,j ';V~:;:'f),tl'~~~:r\;'r;:: ~1,',:~',~;~';Pdn:.~~
I",. lh~ hnu,,, and ,.,~ arr~ d land, ",Uh
anOf1-looror9(jday,,.,1I.. !'-lrrha,e.O!tloo
~ost 0'" to e'~ee<l $5fJ.00

n,~ \l.i-"" st"tcd th~ moll"" and dlreM~
~l~C (~;:::'~ to (all th" ,oll, 1'011,.1\1 ro,ulUod

i~a", ~0>1~,. Ban I,"~r, fu~lloonh.

IIra,,,h.f.ro".'-,rnlth
\n),'\''''''
fh~ ,~.ult [J{ [I .. vOl~ '-"'inK ~ \~a. and

~~r~:~.' t,ho Major o~, larl'd px· motion

n,~ 'Ia,or. 'Il~ Admlni'l'3tor. ano City
"nomo; "'III (oola,'l lh<- Jlgent In rMl'Re
oflho 'alo of lh" propen) with the at.:rvo
p,opO,,,1

~~~,elO':~1 °a~ ;~:':'tl::~I"~a:o,,:,::
~" 'o,mdlmM ~o,le) and soc,.,d.-d by
loundlmJlll Banlst"r It,~ 'oundl adJ<;urn.

I p':o1 roll call nil vOl.-d Y"a and the Mayo,
dcclar~d Ih~ moti",! ('a,r1~d

'In' ('I WA)'1F, '''EmlASKA
Kenl Ilall, Major

'h,· I In.ill"'· L ~"o

'Jf tl,e 1'.Icei ric p,,~

pan"",ol ~'"'' ""00"" r", ""v""I,lnR pur-
p'"", r'--'I,II,1'1111: lh'" 1\\ fi 'Ioa',w

, ''--'0' Ilm"n I ",·n~·r1h ".f'",~rlthal 3ac,,'"
',f I""d w~re a,,,llal,I., ror lJ'" ." 11UIdfiti

rlll.!Jln'J,II."hlll"",t.,u'cororlandtlli
!"lTf"",·lr,·,'I."IrIl""I,·dl",nlwrl",""lI<..-"
a 'I'.UR'· ",o"ld I.· m,M 11", pr0p'·,1\ would
",a~,(' lot ~"JI,lIn per mmth

10111< Ilm"n ! LJI'lt~'nl, ;!I""'Of'H1<'<1Ih.ll
l~r'-'JKlltf., 1 ,.. ,d ....,'vl('.ohj'·r[~ot()II",~;,O.OO Marine Prc. I!arvey D. Beine-

:;r\:~~.I~I;: ';:~~l~"'I'~~~:li.ll:na~~c~:~~I; man, son 9f l'v1r. and ~rs, !lar-
lor '""'n mmU" "lid ~HJ,(j(, r<·r mOOt!> for vey S, Heineman and husband of

-~~~~ir~~I;~I~~ri\I-~": ~:\~;'"I"~:-:::~ ~~~ ~o~~;e-;~hf;:wA~~~\~~~~h-
he wa, di"",,,,,·d the Fifth l\1arine Amphibious Bri-

:~;::1~~1~~:(~ai~I:S~~I,lat~~:,~~~~ gade. Camp Pe~d.l~too. ("aliI.
Tl", IH"ch"t:md H"I ,,,,,th,,llh,,fll,

.. a. r ....,id,·rl'd for a I""dflll ,ll~. and h

.... d"dd"d 10 chec" a> (n'I'.Ne
ThHe t.e~ ooo[lw," hJ,ln'·,'lo"O""'·

before ('0tIl1<'!1 al thl_ lIme It 'w~, mn,,,d
by Cou~cllmilll [;,os~ and .ec ....ded b) {wn
cllrnan Mo.le~ Ihal Coun<llsdJwrn.

Th" Major ,Iat,'<lthc motlm anddJ'N1~d

lhe rlerk 10 call Ih" roll. IInl] cell resulted
II foil"".:

Yeu: stoslej, Banlsler, Fuelbenh,

nruch,Gross,Smlth.
•,J}",.,GI'l¢.
TIw result rI. the vOle bclllg r, YellS and

no l';ayslI",Mayordcclaredthe'l'a1lmollr.
,IN.

N ••
nMShHI'),f'lty('lcrk
~<;eal}

11 wa. moved b) CO'IJncllm"" Smllh and
.ecmd~o b, Co"ncllman (,e"" t~,utlh<-3b<>v"

r~,olutloo be adOpteda. reilO.
The Mayor .",I,·d I~I(' mOllonandIn,truCll...:!

the ClHk 10 calIlh" roll. HoUcall .....ulted
as Ion"",,,
S~I;~," .w..J"y, Banl<ler.I-""II",nh.(;ro,.,

Na)" Non"
TIll' re~'lllt ~ till' ~I)(e ~In,o: 5 \"3' ilIlO

no ...·aj'., th" ~1aY'Jrd"dare<1I"~ m",I(I1 car_
r!ed andth" r«olutlon adopted.

Mr. Yomoo Hus~,,\1 roQuosted a tlar\ll
Claloom whocwlddetermlnerfttr!.cMl1!ed
by the Fle!05eS", ..lce ••

Altornc ~ Addl.m rcad lnJormutlm m
rlte.,prevlou.lj.etbythe{"OW1clt,u$2.50
(urreoldent.and$l.OO"XlrororuchllCldl
IIQ'lalapartlnl!1lt.

.. Mr. Ruuell aIM reqUC.lt!d darlflntloo
m "'he,,, 10 plac"ilr~"coollln"nf""

plchup.
Attorney Addl.oo staled HOIIIn 11\3o~ir)lm

Mr. Runell h.. a ,lght to requeslcan.,",
pLa"ed where lhey are most ac" .....ble

Mr.llu.",lluket!Coondltc rccm.lder
a pr"vlu,a reQuest for "" addltlm.1 $1.00
chal1le 10' ..,nlc" d c"'"nlng c .... 10 the
streel"herealft,Ylenlc""a.notp',•• lhle.
or "oo,earu.to"",rch".enotlocoo!X',ate
00 I"""ll,., ofi:.d>lOgcc .

TI>..-'elu.erel/llWI.;w prevlw.lypaH-
edby CClIldlwere revlewl'd

h wa. moved b) foundlm"" r;ro•• and
.econdedbY\!lW1cjlffilUl FlanI.lHthalth.
reluleregulatlm.bcch"'llll'db)-delet1nll
hem ~". 7 Illld Item ~o. II from llx: Il~l.

("hange Item ~o. 10 to 'ead, "'um!ng not
.llowe<1·!"ithln Ihe (lly I.Imll5"· Item !':o.
5 be "change<! lo read, "'(mtaloe" sh.ll be
placed a~ do~" ro lhe curb or aile) a. 1»0
dbll'. II not se plactdan additloMI rh.ar"K~,

not lnexreed ' .. 00><\11be made."'
t:p<tlrolicalilhefoll"",lngvotewUhad:
Yeu' ,,",o.It,), ~mlth, Gro••• fllelbcrth.

~~~~/ooe.
nx,reoull<JlthevolebelngS)eulllId

~:'e<J~ay. til< \{alor declared the motlm car·

n", eIlllIn.,..rl ,eport"d thai two fire h,'
deanl' In th" Knoll'. Mdlttm would t...
lII<Ioe<t.

The f.Jui:lncenalM,reporte<lthal a,etalsl
\n,l(w.Uhadl.ooeobuilloo ..rlvat" pr o....rty
and lIUlt bu5he. had looen ,emoVed without
IJ!'rmi.. lon. II "' .... ded4ed lhal the ",.,
lrarlorcJIhouklreplacelhebulhelandpny
tOIlI.

~ldewau.. ,., the so(nh .!de d Wel\ 3rd
<;tr"et from Knoll'. Add!tlon l-O pre....,l
w.lll. "'.. dl.ru.oed ... to n~""', al p'es",,'.

Mctloo by CO\IlclimanMo.l"yand.econoed
by ('ollldiman fuclberth lhatthe ,Wewalh
Otl,.1he ,.~uth_.lde <1_II-~.t,..:JI:l'---Str..,..l--'",

teml»ra'll~ deft,ted Irom t\1<, pav\ng em_
Ira.-1.

then;,,,,,'::);': c:~~"l~~l~~~~r";~ ~~::~
.. follow.
r;r~::~: Mo.Icy. SmUh. Ranlster, F""lbenh,

~ay", Nme. _
The rcaul( d the vot;e belnJ.: ~, \,.." .tnd •

~:'e<J~a~. f1'" Ma)'or d"rla,Pd 1m, mot1m car-

"tta!!·
0 .. Sher"" Cltyeler.
"'11

I "II movod by ClUIdlrnlrl Modey IIId
Hc<a>ded by CwndllTlllll FuelbN1h that the
.b<.JyeruolullGtbeltlopteot!urellrd,

ThtlMlyo,"tattldthemotl!llllfldlnltrucl
edlhelll, Clerk toull the roll, Rollc.n
rtowh.e<lII folkn.. ,

Yeu: Molley, BlnI~"r.Puelherth.GrOu.

Smtth.
NIy.,None.
1lie ruult 01 the ..ot"boln&!> Yell lind

nOSIyI,tI\eMlyorde"lIredthe~toneu

rlld Illll the relOlutlm Idopted .
~tet ha..1n& Ctalildere<!an d the objer

IIonJ,the followklJrRelolullon .. llpruent
e<land rudbytheCIe,~,

Rf:<JOLl'tlOO01--Nf:U':x<;ITY
BE IT RESOLVED BY TilE MAYOR A.'m

CITY COUNCIL OF TltE CITY OF WAYNE;
NEBRASKA:

Sectloo I. That the Mayor and (lty t"wn
c!lolthe t"lt,yd Wlrne. Nebrllk•• h-ov\ru1:
fulJ,1o vut!e.tedllndcOOlldere<lthtsanl
tary cmdtllana dl.1d nty Ind belnillullj
.'hl...., 10lhe premlse.the....<Jl,lIld ....v\ru1:
dulycoolkleredtheoe""uUyr1cor",ct ltqf
lind Improving loxh "a>tlltlml "lthlsl the
rlty of W.yne,dol>ereby find Ilnddecllre It
Idvh.b~ IfId MC"".'j to p&lIthlJruol
utlon. and 10ronllnJcI lanltuy .....enln
!'>Inltary Sewer DlJlrlct No. 35. c,.,.lll.q
of se"e' Ilne• .-..l.ppunenanc.,.II ht:ndn
an...r provided.

Sectlon2.11>erel....lIbelnd·ll\erell
hereby crcBt.ed within uld (ltj of v,aynt'.
.!tl!lrr.....lt.a.......,.,,,d!st.r1ctknown uSllnl
tary !:of.. ", Dldrlcl No. 35. cOMIg(~ d
tlroportydelcrlbcdulollow.

loti 7.12. m""h t. Loti 2-24.llIoch
14 In Coll"'ll"e Itlll Addltlon; AlloLOtl
<Jl Creat Vim> Addltlm to the \Jt,y 01
Wayne; .110.• Iract <Jl IIrol north d
Col~e lllll Ad<ll1lm adjac....LIO the
north lIM<Jl (ollege 11111 Addlt.,., 150
feet III dlmeo.lon, north and louthbotnd"" 00 thee..t by the uatlkl"d
INd, ... Sl.nt't edende<l. bou>de<l !Ill ''''
we_ by. line par.nel 10,IItd 320f"'"
weat of the lIore-de ... tlbedeiltbound
lTy.
Se<-U"" 3.1lIlIt1lld ...w"n IhlIllbeknown

lIldtxl!telna!ttrdu!lfnlledu"Sanllans",,·
IT DI~rlcl No. 35..· Sakl ......"n lhall be
cmlllrudtod In.ccon:llnce with lhe pl.rtl• .-,d

Ipeelllcltloolprepar""byrmlolldate<lP.h
.rtr-n, Specl.l ~lnel!nfortheUtyoi

WIy1Ie.Nebrllkr.
SeMI,., 4. 'That ..ldMwero InSinIury

Se..erDIIITletNo.3!>lh.nbeeQ1ltrueted
of ..lI.rllled clay",..... ptpe or cememcon
crel" ...."rplpeandlflyot!Jerm.M"d.1
dtemetl lulilble-, TIle .e"", p!~ jolntl
Iblllbec"""truc-«dr1eltherbttll~1

.,...,rt.alor.emerrtmortllr.
SectIonS.11IIll.W ..... e... lInd.P\M'

tlIllflcea,III>e'eln4fl.erprovlde<llhallbe
e':'\ltructed III Idd ("II)' ux:1 IIulIl be II
fcU"".,t""'ll
SANITAIlYSrWElt DlSTltl('r"n, 35

A.8··le""r lin" !nVtllnut"treel,
cornrneMlnI lithe eenler lllled 12th
St~t, thl!nu r.-tnlnr nonh 630 reet
to. lUI .:;aloo; d.a. 6'· line,., l:lh
strtll!! com...... clJ1f 150 feet .e<t r1
the .. tilt IkIe d w.klut Stre"t, theoce
'.-tnina' UII HO I.,..t, 1110. 4·· .....er
line 00 141" SC,.,..' ao cilled) com
1iiin~-'oreIliir1Jii:~

ofllltl .. IIeYWtlllofWIInutS(cee'(,tlenee
rmnUw eUI 250 lee'( Wthe lilt It.atlon;
.1.0.4"' e.1I Iroo lorte main r.-tnUw
from lhe lift itaim IClrth on WI"ut
Str", ~~O feet, thence runnln& "'ut on
12th Street 200reetlOanedatlni'IIIIn-....
S«11on 6. 1lie k~ r1 &ew"r. propoud

10 be eonatrorte<! Ihlll be ..nltary oe..en.
Secllm 7. To polythl! ~OIt r1 uld ae.."r

Iyatem, tile CIQ .hlll liter the lrnprmt&
mentl h...." bHcl completed Il>:l ",,,,,jZeod.
l•• ue Us ~Ilot\.lble booch Moomll ''S40we~

Bondi"' for SoInlluy Sewer D1atrlct No, 35.
n... later.1 Ie,",rl to {heertent thl:t they
1Pl!ClIlly _I'Ve IIld .peel.Uy benefit the
ab.Jtlq ~foperty.u~dfcla~tobt local
lmprovtrnenU and the COl!!. therod. 10 lhe
">:ten! d [I,,, '1'<'<1.1 benctll. ac~,u!ng 10

lhe ab.mlJuif property a. accrued f,om!he
c,."trucllonol .ald ."w"n.h.lllleu
.".sed 00 .ald-'al:>.rttlng ~ropeny ~. provided
by I~w. All _och ~pedal .."c.. rnent••hlIll.
wht:nrollecle<l.'l,(, .et .. Ide and Cm<tltLlte
~ .inklng r""d for Ih" paymC1lt "'lhe Inter·
e.t and ~rindp/ll <Jl uld 1>:;0><"; and the....
.hall be l..ledannLl3llyujlClflalllaJ<lb!.c
propcrtylntheCllj.la,whlch,toeether
1l'!!h Jloxl< .!n~1ng n..,d derl."d from .aid
'P'"clal a""Hm"nl., shall be "Jffld""l to
meet payment. of Inleresl V>d prlnclpal
of the bald' a. 1\1<, aame becomedtJc; saW
UU Ihall be knoWll U tllt ·'Sewer Tax"
and- ..h:tllbc:l,yll lI)b j.f:
cep II herl,ll'lbefore provlded.1l r1 ..1d

=r~~~~~t~~~lt~ot~';~
pl'ovlmenu .re fDmd Il>d dt!clared 10 be
Mee,,"ry and Proper to f,,",llh .Mlllry
HWerHryk~furJ.1d City.

Section s. The 9\Rlneeril-elltlmate «COI\
r1 lhe Propo.ed con.tfUrtlon Irld "II "her
elCpfllael ~(Ident.al ttll!re-to II $8.200,00,

sedlon 9. AlituolL4lm.orp.artlr1r~!I

olutlon' whl~h eonfllct hen"llh ar" hereby
r"pe.ltod,

CITY (If· WA~'Sl-:, NF:BRA.5KA
By"-tll&lI,!?yor

47,50,n

224.Jll
233.48
244,38
279.:15
22t.19

6,10

24(1.51
215..60

41.17
U.IO

2~.50

409.10

55.75
422.40

1l.18
38~.31

1119.50
1~.13

191.91

8,50
13.85

I7lUS
<111.25

21.91
20.00

125,00
125,00

139.(10
34.011

Z53,~0

241.12
m.9~

23~.1)l\

:?Z&.21
160.74
~~,

21(,.94
n',.1\I)
nl.U
313.:17
HQ.10
21~.94

193.59
22~.17

297.9&

f.10

~(j.:lll

74.H
42.14

~77, In
242.rr:
~l~ .J/)

n:!.l~

~~.~

20_~.1

245.2S
74.H
74.H

PHYSI.CIANS

215 W 2nd Street

West 2nd

,.

s. S. Hillier, D.C.

CHIROPRACTOR

SERVICES

- WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

8 a.m. - 5- p.rn
Mon., '[.yes" Thurs" Fri.

8·12 Wed .• Sal.

BENTHACK CLINIC

George L. John, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SCRGEON

114 East 3rd Street
Offlcc Phone 37:i 1471·

Local & Long DlstaM'e Hauling
Ltvestock and Gram

Ward'l> Rlver~ldc Battenes
Falrgruund A~'{'nue

Phone 37~,2728 or
Nlght.~ 375-3345

ALVIN SCHMODE, Mgr

375·3202

Wayne

375-2043

375·28421 Phone 375,2500

! wayne. Nebr
375-3115! __"__

105-W, 2nd

375·173.5,
375·1138;
375·2139i
375·Ui90'
375·3205
375·2253

375-2626
-Call 375,1122

37s---3800

First Nationol.Bank

, INS,URANCE
COMMERCIAL BANKING

Mayor 
Kent HaJJ

CIty Treasurer 
Lesue W. Ellis

City Clerk-
Dan Sherry

CIty Attorney ~

John V, Addison

Councilmen 
Kerth Mosley
Pat Gros-,
Harvcy Brasch
E G Srnttil
Darrel Fuelberth
H " BanIster

POLICE
FIRE

HOSPiTAl.

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

~hone 375-2525

WAYNE rrrv (0' ..... II. PI/()CfFPING',
March '0. 1971

w.yne. "'~br..kt
1lMt Mlyor Ind ( II, l w~cll mot Inr"Slulu

oe..1m In ["..,cll Chlrnbe...l I .... w.,....
City Audlt.... lum a> Much 30.1971 II 7:30
~.m.

1lMt Wayor c.Ued lhe II'Wtetq 10 ordcror

Phone 375-1132

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

N(JTlCf: or NUiHPOHATlO.__
Notice I. Ilerebygl..enlh..1the<nder·

llilned h,," formed a corporltl~ uroler till!
Sebruk. BUllneut"urporallm Act_

I. TIle- name « the corporilloo 11 SU
trHlm Plu•. lnr.

2. TI>e ~ddr,,"~ at till! r",lltere<'! 'Inte
~ till' COl"porctm to wooml1creOlt Il...:l,
W·rne .....el7rultl.

3. n.e rentr.l nltuf't d IN WINlltll
be lrll1!1cted" II 10) rrlPCe In. own,l'mdllct.
operlte, malnt.1n IrId car", on lhe ..Ie.
mIl!uflctlll'"ir>dd15t,llUke>dlnlrllllfeed.
IllllfN'd products I!.uery k1nd andnIttITt
II; .. holl!1I1lo IrId man fn the State ~ Np

brub In<l III It>C'h "'her plu" .....pl.ac".
u rilly be deltIrrnlne<l by lhe IJoutl r1.DI·
retlon r1thhcorpoutloo ,,"IOO'Ol!\"y
Il>r:l .n llcenHI, P'",mft. II>d rr.,ch!ul
nece..ary Or u•• ble In conne"'lm .lth lhe
w.fnn•.

4, The .mOOllt r1 CllllUlltQC~ Illthorhe<l
II $10-0,000.00 "Ivtoied InlO 401llMrnd
pnfernd .Iock ond ~oo IMrn r1 c&nHlaI
lI""k, .11 .. Ith the par u!ull r1 1100.00
elCh. Whftl I..""", IIId IIIXIt ItulUbe rutly
PaJd ond Ihlll ~n<Rl"'IIe..lble.Sl.Id~lXh
rilly be poIld for In lTIaJeyor In property
or In lervleu ro:nt!ered to the "orp'ntlon
It ltlr"umlbleand lair nl..eto be d.eU:r
mine<!b)- the Boudd Dlrect","l.

S_"T1Iecorporatlal eom""",ced IJ'l April 5.
1911.lIldllllperpellllleliltenee.

~. "The Iffalrl Ii tilt corpor.tlo,l' are 10
be cmdlKte<:l by I !kIlrd of Dlrectorl 1M
the followlned/lcen

Pr..ldent, Vlc,,-!'TeIl4ent,~c,el.lry.

TnuuTe' Ind I..,h other ~tket5"

_ lTIIy be prav1ded for In the ny"l~,,".

NL7JHTl(,'i"'I"U~.v.;(,

OlIlS A..'1Tl Ilf:f:Il. AT'r01l1'-il-\'1;
\\'AYSf:, ~TlIllA."IIA

rr....bJ. Apr. 12. 19. 2~1

Uillt.l -. Joe WilllOD!'
Dist. 2 Kenn'eth Eddie .
Disl 3 t'!oyd Burt

DI~lric.l. p.r.nbatiOn oCficer., . I
Herbert Hansen 375·3433

PHARMJ.~S_":.__ -- - F1NJ>.N.CE-- =--~ i

TRIANGLE FINANCE DALE STOLTENBERG
. P.O. Box 456 Wayne, ·Nebr....

Personal - Machinery Phone 375·1176

and Automobile Loans -----------

DICK KEIDEL
RegllJWn-d Pharmacist

SAV·MOR DRUG
Phone 375-1444

Willis Johnson, agent
STATE FARM JNS, co
AUTO· LIFE - FIRE
Prompt, Personal Service

(ThiS Space
- for Rent)

OPTOMETRIST

OPTOMETRiST

111We;t 2nd Photic 375-2020
Wayne, Nebr:

Dean C. Pierson Agency Assessor; Hcnry Arp 375-1979

111 We-5t. 3rd Wayne Clcrk. Norris Weible 375·2288

----------- Judge:
LuYerna Hilton

ITATI ,ADC·trtsuaANCf CQMI'ANIU
a-~:BJOOlll:1aIt-OO,JJIinoIi

118 West 3td - Wayne

Offke: 375--3410- Res.: 375-l965

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATF:

Life Hcepuejteaucn DIsability
Homeowners and Parrncwners

property coverages

NOTIC£ TO CRIDITOftS
C...eNo.3lI88.llllok'.~Ui2.
CCUlty Court «w.)'nfCWlty, Nel7rllJoa.
F.... of Qui Wutan, Dec" • ...,.
lllI5C.IQofNebi'ukl,loaUcrilceme<!:
NOCktl 11 herebJ .rlnn thl:t .11 cllhm

1ti1I.,.:; ..kllrrtlittlmustbenledmorbrlore
the'2111 d.y Ii July, 1971, or be fureYer
barrt<l.anclttlll.!"Mr~oncl.lmlw1l1be
he., III 1M. cO<a1 00 July 22,11171,.t2
o·"IoeIo-,P.)I.

tuv.nllmlon.CotrtyJ....

(Pub!. Aur. 12, 19, 2~)

L....~AL PUB( CATION

LEG-AL PUBLICATION

KEITH JECH, C LU
Z7:'l,14Z9 .{()8 Logan, Wayne

lJ'ub1. Apr. 5. 12, 19l

Dependable Insurance
f'OR ALL YOUR. NEEDS

Phone 375-2698

NOTteF. 01' FlJREtl,(ElJRF. SAI-F,
C..... Ho.llIln,
., the Dlltr1ct CO<a1 of w.,...., CllUllty,

Nebruka,
"annen ~.. a.nk d Carroll. Nebruka.,

I CorporllUm. ~lntltt. n. Chlrle. M.
Whitney Illtl W. ElIJt WhItney, ~u.t.Id-.d
wile, WI,YneCCQlty!'".lllYllQr CO.,.f-orpor..
llonondTT-lIllamertelbIUl'Wlee r ompm)',
• r..lltoMlI.aCOT1lQt'.tkln,o..rendllnt•.

SIlF.Rtn"'SSAl.r.
Ry vlrt"" of WIeeeer r1 ~.Ie Iuued by the

d"rh dthe DlltrlctCOOI1 <JlWllyneCQWlIy,
Nebruka,m ldecner1foredollIl'c.Cue
No. uaz, whe""" r.r...., ... !;lIU n... of
Curoll.N"l-"'''',. corpo~lItlon,l.platrtttJ

iIrotI Chldu 101. I\·hlZr>ey..cl M.F.laIeWhIl
1'le~, hUlbmtI *'tl ,,1'1; WllyneCtlll1ty E:Jrra.
tor Co... cOTpOrItIm; *'tl Tl"WI..mork.
);1!C'.,te ComPlltly•• rallfortll.torporltlm,
• n defentllnt., l .. m..,l1lt,lllblkauctlon
10 lhe h~helt htdde-r (or cu~ at ee ell!
tMillt dmr d the eOOl1!nlat1 In W.)'llI ~

..£oj tOlnty.-.l ItIttI on the l3thda)'d
May, 1971 III 10:00 ddoek A.M.thetoUow
q deacrlbed Imd bI tenelMllll to Allar
the~ment_tOCloftld.K1ion: '.

All oflJl&t put r1ltw" N&rth Ililt 1M{)
r1 I"Sot't\t..-elll Quarter ~) d .s.c_
I\Q> Thlrty.(Otlr (34), Tow,uhlll Twenty
ae....,"7lNorth,ltlnI;.T'oooO),f'_
d the 8th P.N. In WlYfte C<Udy, '"e.;
brub.,boo.nltldlndlSlllcrlbedllfoJ,..
Iowl' t&lllmmdn,r at • potnt ., cmte'f
Une of rn.a"lnc~(n_r"rlIl1>"tId}dthe

CSt. P. N.' O.llallw., Co.. r""",,rl,
the:-lorthuotam Nebru •• RlllrOlll
Com.,., II III" ftIII"lr... k .... or'
~111Iu......yod.llUlooodwtWldloe~

I -=-= _
INSURANCE

NOTIC'.TOCRffirrow; •
., the CllWIty Court, of Wlyne-("'OUJlty.·

Nllbf....,..
); till' Matter r1thl! P.,ttate of Mlnn'e

Brudla'lm,n.eeaHd.
SlaIeofNebfuka.to.ncoo~e~:

NOllie. 11 tlI~by ,.lvm I'" .Il eWm.
Iplnlt IIId ,lUte must ~ fl1l!<l-oji-or
t.t~I"'"'1l1ldayr1.July. nll,orbe
tareve' "-ned, ..cI thlt • hurlr~(m d"!rnl
wm'b11 held In thll court on April 27.
1911 I:! 10 o't~k A.M. In(! on July2~,

Itry_tOo'doeIo-A.M.
, l.uvema Illb(21, ("O\I1ly JlXilI'e..."



WHY
Is The Slogan During The

, -- ._---"

WAYNE ,CHAMBE·Rof COMMERCE
WEEK Mon. thru Fri., April 19-23

MAYOR'S PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS: All of the citi.ens 01 Ihis community are proud of its

Chamber of Commerce for its efforts in making our
city a balanced community and a better place in
which to live and work; and,

WHEREAS, the Wayne Chamber of Commerce has taken on ac
tive part in all phases of our community's develop
ment, and its more than 90 members have been in
the forefront of every worthwhile civic project under-
taken in Wayne; and, .

WHEREAS, our Chamber of Commerce has championed the free
enterprise system, encouraged privote initiative and
provided the arganizational framework necessary to
make the business community on effective part~r
in our civic, cultural, economic and educational ac
tivities. And, further, those of us in government have
benefited by the counsel of the Chamber when mot
ters of common interest hove been under considera
tion;

"NOW, THEREFORE, in appreciation at the contributions made by
the Wayne Chamber at Commerce to the progress of aur City,
I, Kent Hall, Moyor of Wayne, do hereby proclaim the week of
April 19 as

CHAMBER OF. COMMERCE WEEK
in Wayne. And, in issuing .this proclamation, call upon all our
citizens, organizations and institutions to recognize this special
week and to join in ih observance.

Ev~ryone Is Invited to Attend Our Open House During Chamber Week. Come on in and Have
'a Cup of CoHee with Us and F~nd Out More About the Way~e Chamber. - Hours Are 8:30-12

- ) an~ 1- 5:00 Each Day.

This Ad Sponsored by the Following Intere~ted Merchants:

New York Life Insurance Agency

. WAYNE CO. PUB. POWER DIST.

D.--'L BRANDSTETTER

ARNIE'S (Your Home-Owned Super Market)

MOUER REAL ESTATE AGENCY

SWANSON TV & APPLIANCE

FARMERS CO-OP OF WAYNE

LYMAN'S PHOTOGRAPHY

DEAN PIERSON-INS. AGENCY.

CLAUDE'S STANDARD SERVICE. -,

BILL'S MARKET BASKET

ED WOLSKE AUTO SERVI~E

DAHL. RETIREMENT CENTER

WAYNE SHOE COMPANY

WAYNE FEDERAL -SAVINGS & LOAN

SWAN'S APPAREL FOR LADIES

MORRIS MACHINE SHOP

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

STATE NATlONArllANK &TRUST CO.

PROPERTY EXCHANGE SAV-MOR DRUG

WAYNE BOOK STORE MELODEE LANES

LES' STEAK .HOUSE CARHART LUMBER

THE WAYNE HERALD McDONALD'S

WAYNE GREENHOUSE, LARSON-FLORINE

McNATT'S HARDWARE M&HAPCO
~AMBLEIS'fhe Friendly Store'~ GRIE'SS REXALL STORE SAFEWAY STORE

.' ~-=--wrmcrSnSUP£R-VALU -- ---~iiAiEI.'S-BEAU:rY--SHOP- -tOA-Sf:l~~COASrcc~.c-

WAYN~ 'FAR.MEQUIPMENT WAYNE GRAIN & FEED MERCHANT OIL CO.

. 'JOHNSON;SFROZEN FOODS W~Y~E'S BODY SHOP . DALEiS JEWELRY

SWAN:McLEANCLOTHING PEOPLE'S NATURAL GAS . L1L' QUFFER

\:;,,\1;;~ili~tii~'t\f:&i~PUANCE FR~DRicKSON': Ol~ CO. BILL'SCA.FE

~~ ""T"r;,~,.:i.,i.ili,jj;,i"):;Bjfj~:~d~~6~ifl()N . __l~~~LE··EINANC~J:o.__~~~~ING'S CARPETS
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Black Knight
Lounge

122 Moin

SUNDAYDINNER
For theFamily

Homemade Rolls

'phone 375-1130

or 'he

Serving'· 8-reakfast
and Luncheons

State National
Bank

& Trust Company

The Mint Bar

RON'S CAFE

Further Wormation can be ob
tained by writing to District Di
rector, Internal Revenue Serv

fce, 15th and Dodge sts., Omaha,
Nebr., 68102, for "Circular E
Employer's Tax Guide," Publica
tionl5.

S'op .,

For AFTER.THE·GAME

SNACKS and

REFRESHMENTS

have until April 30 to (Ile their
returns if the entire quarterly

tax liability has been deposited
00 time In a Federal Heserve
bank or authorized commercial
bonk.

~ =::~~ cf
Ko>vl:t Peter8 ..
sam tlecht :it!
Patstanllb
BOO Twl~ ~

R"'ldy H.llldr"m U
D.... R~1e rf
K1ethSlebrandt2b
steve Kralmer ph.lf
Do.c flociler ~.2b

~~;,~eI8mph

3-1 Thursday afternoon by rip- ed Winnebago to onty two runs
ping vl"6ltlng Winnebago, 10-2, on six singles while walking two
for the second time In two weeks and striking Cl\rteIght.
In a game called~ after five and Consistently cool imdcr pres
a half innings due to darkness. sure and continually masterIng

The Trojans could ootymuster the' Winnebago team by a va
two runs In the first two innings rlety of curves and fastballs,
but sent 12 men to the plate in he ran his season record to
a wild fourth Inning in which 1-0.
the\ scored six runs to pet the Offensively for the Trojans
game out of reach. Peters led the attack with three

In the first inhlrig with one singles and three runs.
on . Kirk Gardner trlpled todeep Gardner ,olleCted two triples
left field and scored on a single and scored three runs, Pat

~~t~:'~\'~va~~t:,r:dV~ct:; tt:I~~.~%~1 Utc;:htt~~leTw:dea;~~
ccnd on a balk, went to third a single to round 1M the tilt
on a wild pitch and scored on a ting. Gardner, Peters, utecht
sacrifice fly by BObTwite. and TWite also drove In two

Winnebago carne alive In the nms each.
bottom of the third and scored Today (Mooday) the Trojans
two runs on consecutive singles match records with a stroog
by Bass, Dacora, and Walker Wayne team at Wayne~in a stn
and a, throwing error 00 the gle game slated. for 3 p.m. On
Trojans. Wednesday the Trojans cootlnue

In the frantic fourth, Dave on the road for a single game
House and Keith Siebrandl rea- at Allen scheduled for 4:30.
c he d safely on errors. Doug
Soderberg s lngled In 001' run,
Gardner drove In two more runs
with his se('ond triple of the dav,
Kev\n Peters singled In a run.
Pat Starer tripled In Kevin and
Bob Twite singled to drive In
Pat for the final run of the
inning.

In the fifth, Gardner reached
first on an er r-or; Peters singled
and Sam Utecht doubled In the
final two runs of the game to
end the scoring. WENNElJAGO

Sophomore Twite hurled his WAKEFIEW

That is the last day {or report·
ing and paying both social Securi
ty ana wtthhekl income taxes for
the quarter ending March 31,
1971.

Employers should reIXJrt.these
taxes on the 'pre-addressed Form
941 mailed them by ms. They

Employers' Deadline Coming Up April 30

fhe 'Wayn!- (Nebr.).2.~i~,~'. Mooday, April 19. 1.971

Productive 4th-Frame-Gets
rOlans3iilWiiiOtSiason

The Wakefield Trojans ran first complete game of the sea-

HU'n MI......

CUy-2ndlhltt

Employers have an important
tax deadline 00 April 30, accord
ing to Richard Vinal, district dl
rector or Internal Revenue for
Nebraska.

Woo ...
LMS reed Il2 38
SWllI\'I 7'2 48
M&5 AU 67 53

~::::M~&rpet. ~ ~
LlI' Duffer ~ 511

.:':~er Seed :~y, ~y,

C<>e..cola 53!) 66!>
Melodee Lann 53 67
BW'8 Cll'e 42 1lI
GronrJeldFe«I 39 BI
Il~ .corel; .J-. McNitt 2181lll1531;

S....·.233-t; LMS Feed 81Y.
SpIlf:cQlveulmI:SIIIr1Ho:tDldn.4-7.IO;

Helena.mer 5-1-9.

First .National Bank
- -_...- --''-'---------It-'''''''''''-..ll'bO<,,.,..-II--

Earle Overm .J

During 1969, soml:1R2,500
persons visited Arbor Lodge
State Historical Park.

Overin Now Holds
3 Scoring Records

Woo "'"
Th"mp.m·Welblo, :J.4 14
rlaJer.R.t>.nlodorl J2 I~

Derby.o.,cker 31'1, I~';'

(llrnw>.oCur...m 3ll 18

=~=::U~~r ~:~ ~:I\
lAlt-Wehrer 21 21
SkDv.Doncher 20 .28
JOlllenlm·Barner 19 29
Sto!tlWlbelll·llarll'e!er 17\):JJ!j
J.,.,h.lqton U\) :t2!j
lu&<;~-5perr~ 15 33

!Il1h leen-".: Joo.lr..der 193 ..d546;
Dille ThamjlSm 233 and 623; Carman.oCur·
rent 7001lld 2009.

Splll.cmven!m, JlQnene JO!'iena1tl5-10.

Woo "'"
Whirl Away. 77 43
!..<lck,yFour 75 '5
luck,ySlrlken 63 57

~~~r i:.lterl ~I\ ~;~
Ilowllr"Cl' Belin 52 611
F(J.II" Jlnkll 4S!:i, ttY,
Andy's Plnl 43 71

fl!&hscllTel; luI:kyStrIkl!TJIMlandlS68,
ClIln\eDecker 19<1.004111.

Mu\day Attemom GoGo ladld teolClle
held their anll\lllll-"~ 10/' Illeoctlm d
dllcera m April 5. IAvameflelnhardtl'l'U
rHl~i:,'ri!.ldentllldoOOnaFreVllrt'll'&l
Ol~1eetlM1 lecretaTyforttaeI91l·'1'2bawlq

Ql April 12. I"ud."ere preHntedtothl
Whirl AWlyl (lIT "mq the most pmel.
Cmnle Decker bowled the h!&hut JeTte.
for the HUon. Bertha Frevertreeelndlll
IlfVd tor ratline her lveMrp tile 1llOIt,""..

.~.

FElco.
1- .... .. Farmers 'Co-op

of Wayne

1221 Lincoln

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

Dahl
Retirement

Center·.

410 Foirgroundl
A..enue

NIGHTCAP at

Phone 375-3013

US'
Steak House

Stop in after the

Game for a

Feeders
Elevator,Inc.

FOR All YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

Earle Over-in is the undispUted
scoring champ in eighth gr-ade
intramural compenuon aft e r
completing a highly procuctfve
season.

Over ln holds three records,
all set this year; top output
In a single game of 65 points

Returning Lineman (breaking Marty Hansen's mark
Jim Peterson, a graduate of _ fA 47 set earlier this year),

Stanton mIll School, Is listed top total for the season of 262
as me of the relurning interior (breaking Daug Sturm's mark
linemen for Kearney State Col- of 231 In 1969) and tap scoring
lege. average or37.4(break~Sturm's

The Antelope football squad, 25.6 set two years ago).
under the dIrection of Allen Zlk- Over-In, son of Mr. and Mrs.
mund, opened spring drills last llank Dver ln , accomoltshod those
we;k, three feats in seven games-two

fewer than Sturm had to set his
two marks In '69.

Trailing O...erln in scoring
averages for the season were
Hansen with 27, Hid Workman
with 16.1, Hick Mitchell with
15.9, Mike ~yer with 15, Jack
Froehlich with 12.7 and Bob
KcatiJlg with 12.4.

The s'cor!ng champ's team led
the eighth grade Intramural com
petition with a flnal season mark
or stx wins and 001' loss. Tied
for secood were the teams of
Keat~ and Rick Mitchell with
3-4 marks. Marty Hansen's club
with a 2~5 record traile<!.

TIle seventh grade Intramural
actioo wlll be over t od a y (Mon
day).

The Allen school board Is stil l
searching for teachers to fill
(our vacancies for the 1971-72
school term, repor-ts Larry
xcestervboard president.

Yet to be fllle<! arc the vacan
des left by the resignations of
Superintendent FA Heckens, Mrs.
Mar:y Johnson In the secund
grade. ~s. Betty Dahlquist In
language arts and I-:hKlIsh, and
Mary Klein In home ecooamlcs.

The other t 7 teach('rs In the
school sYstem have signed con
tract~ to t('ach another year at
Allen.

Allen School Board
Seeking Replacements

Far Four Teachers
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He graduated from Kearney
State ColJeR"e In 1961-

Moore's resl,gnatfoo from lau
rel came shart1s after that of
Vince Bramer, head football
coach and guidance counsellor.
Bramer has taken a cooseillng
JXlsltloo with the MlllaJ.'dschool
system.

Hen' pheasants n eve r raise
more than ooe brood of chic ks
each summer, art a hen will reo
nest if the nestlsdestroyedprlar
to hatching.

Moore Resigns
Duties at LHS

Succes srut Larry Moore of
Laurel High School last week
signed a contract for the 19';"1
72 schoo I year at Nebraska (' lty,
a Class B school about 40 miles
south of Omaha.

At Laur-el the past 10 years,
Moore said he thinks the type of
boys he will be coaching at ~e

braska L'{ty wlll bo different
than the ones he has been as
sociated with during his carreer
at Laurel. In the past Moore
has been highly complimentary
to those youths for their actions
both inside and outsIde school.

lie will be head basketball
and assistant football coach at
:';ebraska City and will teach
physical education. !tc has been
head basketball and head track
coach at Laurel for several
Yllars.
~re, ooe of the most suc·

~essflll ~cal.?e mentors ever to
coach In northeast Nebraska, has
pieCl.>(J t~ethcr IIll enviable re
cord fA 116 wins and onl,~' 2f1
defeats. lie /{Uided the Rears to
the state tournament the past
two years, watching them cam
nmner-up honors last year. This
year the club bowed out in thl'
apenlng round.

WAr\T
Jim Kenny ..
Mlkr Cre!ll'tf:'" C

~~e/:kn:
L'r11n Gl&'l<IenGn rl
Mlke'Mun) d ,
Arork (,JUt --J'~r

(;3,lh 'l'.ood ...ard lL
!lOll'er s.ul
Iland)'l;el'''':l>
(Mr!c'. 11.,I.lI>Cl Zb

TIll.I.

h,\\(I<lJrr
J.l""'Jr1p

~'. I~~~.~ n,
T. ~1m<>n.!'11 IL
f. It,.,....,k.mp ••
H. ld'~ <
n,D.hI,(
II, I<.ek""" ~L

v. T:~:f.er "

\\.""e 100 !OO 0
R.I,.dt OM 000 0

He struck out seven batters.
Thur-sday 'arlernoon the Blue Devils host AlIen.. B team thev

beat by an. 11-0 score In the season opener (or both clubs.

...

(Xher flrst-place finishers in
the competltloo were Brian Mag
nusOO of Wa}llC with a 2:43.3
docking in the RRo-yard run,
Warneke of PIerce "Ith a a6.1
finish In the 22Q...vard dash,
J;1erce's 1l1l00:.ard r'ela:. team
with a 1:53.1'; sho ..... lng, WarneKe
of Pierce ..... Ith a 12k-3 1/2 throw
in the discus. Ilij::-gins of Pierce
with a IXJle vault effart of R-5
and the HO-.yard rela.:deamfrom
Wa;",e with a :53.';"run.

Pierce took secood In the meet
with /ol4 points, Laurel third with
25.

Tennis Team Wins,

Golfers Split Duals
Wayne State's tennis team

made 11s 1971 debut a winner
Friday while the golfers split
two duals.

The net men downed Morning
side, 5-2, at Sioux City. The
Kollers beat Augustana 10~~ to
7r.~ but bowed to L:\-rJrnahad2-3,
00 the Wayne County Club course.
L~-0maha <lefeated Augustana
15-3, with ,Jim fllIe) of L'~-O

the lowest scorer at 68.-
Tennis results:
Singles,-Larn Mason; Morn

Ingside, defeated 'fitch Emery,
&-2, 6-3; Gary O'dl!eSOO, Wayne.
defeated Doog wcod1 6-3, &-1;
Frank Catania, Wayne, defeated
Dave Watz, 6-4, 9-7; Vince Work,
Wayne, defeated Dave Speichln
ger, 6-1. 6-1; n,m Schwen, Mor
ningside, defeated BUI Tabbert,
6-9, 6-4, 6-3.

Doubles - Emery - Oakeson,
Wayne, defeated Masoo - Wood,
6-1, ':'-5; Work-eatanla, Wayne,
defeated Watz-Speichinger, ':'-9,
6-2,6-4.

Sports Program
Set at Winside

than the 17-;') or Warneke of
Plc(('e for secood.

-High jump when he deared
5-0 for secood behind Warneke's
5-1-

......<.;ho1 with a 44-:13(4 toss for
third behind Lillard of Laurel
(4f}.-11) and Warncke (45-;').

Three other school records
were set in the m('ct, woo by
\'ia;,me with 96 JXIints: Rod Hoops
with a :fit.3 finish for first in
the HfI-yard dash, filch Warkan
with a ;rn.5 finish far a tie
with ,Johnson of Pierce fllr second
In the fin-yard dash (won by
Kesting of Pierce in :07.4) and
Dick Chapman with a Tlm of
:-11.5 In' the IOO-yard dash for
flec~d behInd Warncke's :10.9.

Guides ·W.ayne Past Baricroft,-3--0
Q11J twice durIng the ccnte st-ebctb time!';' as a result of

allis he all91'e't",ad-o'f titters "
Bancroft runners, .made It to thIrd In both the s lxth and

seventh frames. but Ginn ended the sixth Inning with two
[Iy balls and a grounder , then ended the game with three
strikeouts. lie also struck out three men in the first and
flfth rrames.

Seeing ~Plpnty of ectlcn for Coach Mike Millette Ire then returning letterm"'. Front
.row from left: Bre(k Giele, Mike Creighton, Rod Cook; b.(k row: Lynn Gunder,on,
Jim kenny, Roger S.ul, Mike Gln_n.~ _

A MEAL IN

A BUN ...

by a J..() mar • T game at sao f: oc. . meeting of the .ecnrerence held
Ginn gave IJP a, single' to the irst batter to (ate him, at Osmond.

Bancroft pitcher, Zwygary, and then ~tched neal' perfect Randolph has submitted a let-

~
ba. n to strike oul .14 batters, w.'alk miy two and. hOld. Bancroft tcr to withdraw as a member
hitless • .-" . • e({('ctl\'{' 'at the dose .cr-the 197(1..

No slOuch at the plate, 'Ginn helped his own'cause when he .1 term. TIlls withdrawal was .,.

1~°V:[1e~o. ft:"nl~:s:~~ba(~~elnt~he~:nt~~~::~~: ~':st~I:;:ti~?~~~~'V:~:lrsO:~
'he drew a walk and came homo'oo nOlI Cook'ssingle. . Randolph Public School.

Cook scored wame'e other run when he walkedafter Ginn's Wausa had Indicated Interest In
homer, stole seeood and came .bcme 00 Lmn Cundersoo's membership of the Lewis and
two-bagger. Clark Conference and upon (or-

Gettln'g'waYne's other three hits orf Zwygart were Charles mal application was accenec for
Roland with a double to open the third innhlg, Cook w:ltha membership in the conrerencc
stn,qle In the aixth wlth one out and Roger Saul with a single beginning with the 1971-';"2 school
to open the 'Seventh. ' ~ term.

Wayne's performance at the plate pleased Coach MIke The t.v.'o dtvtstons of the Lewis
Mallette, who has shown ccncern (or that phase of play from and Clark Cooference for 197i-
the defending Clasl! B state Champloos. Those alx hits, tOOl' 72 school term are as follows:
or them for extra bases, came In spite or the strong wind . -Lewis: Allen, Emerson-Hub-
which oecasil'.llally hampered the hitters, said Mallette. bard, Homer, rccwcasttc , Ponca,

But ~lIette, was more than pleased w:lth Ginn's pltchlng and Walthill.
perrorrnance, a performance he called outstanding. -Clark: Coleridge, HartIngton. _

Ginn, who had' a hand in hel¢ng the Blue Devils to the Osmond, Wausa, Winside, and
state crown a year ago a.8 at4ophomore, was in trouble Wynot.

Hansen Erases STrack Marks Thursday

Ginn

,'\111n)' Ilans('n of Wayne had a
field day Thursda} when he set
five juniOr hlKh school ret'ordsln
:l trl3llRular with l.aureland
Pierce.

H.1Jlscn, an ('!,l;hth ,;rader, 'set
sdlfJo! maries In the following
c¥cnh'

-f.()~.ard low hurdles with an
:08.fi run, nvC'r half a second
fast{'r than the :n~.2 of second
place" (lnishl'r \'1l5S of P1cJ:ce.

-lfJfl..yard Illw hurdles with a
:1:1.0 d~JCkjn,~, just nlwlng \'055
and his :!:J.:"Jtime.

-!.nrw jump with a 17.R 7/,11
e{(ort, (Wer three Inches better

Sports 'rans at Allen may get
a chanre to hear a member or
tll(' :-';0, 1 football learn In the
natloo during the Allen High ath.
letlc banquet planned for early
in .\f-lH'.

TIle banquel Is set for FrIday
nlght,,\fay7,

"Puster" i:.annoo, head caach
at Allen, saId he Is trying to
Itet either FA Perlard or 'Guy
lnRle~ from the University of
~ebraska-Uncoln football team
uI a year ago to talk durtnR
the evening. Perlard was middle
gua~d the club, Ingles split
(!rid. ~

Ie banquet will be the fltst
ooe at Allen for Sfi'vera! years.

feriard or Ingles

May Speak at AH



Mr •. Arthur Johnson
Phon_ 514·249S

One Hundred
at Workshop

Over 100 rer ecos (rom 13
coogrcl-:atioos attended the an
nual I.W~H_ Christian Growth
WorkslHlp for the Wayne 700e
Tue sday at the ~fartlnsburg Tri
nity Lutheran Church.

Pastor .rames Brammeier of
Ponca, who serves the Martins
burg church, was oastcrta advi
sor and led cevcetoia at the
morning and afternoon 8e6sI005.
The noon me'll was served by
the host church.

~r!!.. TJon<j k! ~1e.yer, Wakefield,
shov.·ed sUdes at the morning
prQRram and spokc rn religious
art. A panel dlscussioo 00 rnen~

tal retardatloo rollowed, led by
r'astor Donald Meyer, Wakefield;
~frs. nlto "Iller, lJuboord; Mrs.
lames HusselI, Allen; and Mrs.
Louis Abts, Dum.

At the afternoon sessloo The
Hcv. LA, Hinger of Wakefield
spoke on "God's Love Abused,"
and Pastor CeraW Gottberg of
Winside led a dlscussIcrl 00

"Prayer Practices."
1be ins_tltute was coocluded

with group singing d "Awake
My lIeart With riladness."

Sara Lynn, two--year-olddal€'h
ter of the Hey. and Mrs. Jom
Erlandson, Concord-, entered
Childrens 0rthopetic Ilospltal,
Lincoln, Mooday where she had
eye surgery Tuesday morning,
Apr. 13.

CONCORD ...

Has Eye Surgery

~1r. and Mrs. Hoy PearsOll re
turned, home Monday aftemocm
after spending Easter weekend
with their 500 and family, Jerry
Pearsoos, Gordoo.

tue farming south t1 Laurel tm
tll tast fall when they moved
into town. The} have two child
ren, war-den Lyons of Cut Rank,
Moot.. and Mrs. F.d Crooe,
Warne. Crandcbltdren are Mr s ,
J c r r y Cllnch l Madison, Mrs.
Gre!:: Hansen, WaYTIe; Spec / 4
Larry E. Grall', Cam Ranh nay,
\ l e t n a m , and Danny Crone,
wavne . Creal grandchildren are
\Iikl' , Tommy and Diane Kav
{ linch of \tarllsoo. -

xtr s . Bill Fenske will be hast
es s ;.,.ta~' 12.

~\fcet for L\.atcheoo-
Twentieth c<.'fltury Extension

llutl met Tucsda} for a 1 p.m.
luncheon at I'rengers. Eight
members were present. Plans
were made to visit patients at
tile ~Qrfolk Coovalescent :-":urs
ing Home April 2.0-. The pre-si~

dent reported 00 lhe spring tea
to be held ~ta)' 4 at the Brother
hood Rulldlng. !'-ATs. Duane Ll.cne
mann ga"e the lesson, "I.ady ralr
Doe!'> Ilome Hepair." Mal' II
meeting wfll 00 111 the win.ard
Brummels home.

-Pntcr-taln Tuesday-
~fr. and ~rs. Erwin lTrlchen

tertained Kard Club TuC'<,day cvc
ning. Gucst~ were 'frs. l.udlle
Asmus and Mr, and \frs. Paul
Scheur(ch.

H-ook-prhcs Wert' won by Mrs.
Ilcrman Marten, Walt 1,:t>Ilskc,
'1r. and Mrs. I-red Brummels,
Ed Schl'urleh, P3.ul ~heurlchs

and \-frs. Asmus. :\ext meet~

in~ w[ll be .\fa)' If) in the Her·
man \1arten home.

\fr. and Mrs. Elmer- B. Lyons,
Laurel. will ob-orvc their goldcr
wedding' annlvr-r sarv Sunday, Ap
ril 25, with an open hoosc re
cep:ioo at the Laurel Cltv Au
ditorium from 2 to 5 p.~. All
friends and rl'latlves are invited
to attend. \0 other invttattois
will be Issued. TIle couple re

"que st no Rifts.
verntce Line and Flmer Lyons

wer-e mar rfed- Apt-Ll 12, 1911,
in Laurel and spent theIr enure

HOSKINS ...

Japanese Students

Will Speak at PTA

-llosts Club-
Hoskins Ilomemakers F::rten~

sioo ( lub met Tuesday artemlXJn
with Mrs. Kathryn Ttleek. Holl
call was answered with jok~,s.

Discussion was held 00 the sprJns.r
tea to be held at the Brotherhood
Building In Hoskins \1IH' 4 and the
tour to Columbus \fa) 13. An
in\'itatioo was receivl'd to attend
the Db;or, Tea \l.ay 11 at ~1 :30
p.m. at the, Allen lIiRh School.
~s. Walter Fenske gave

"State School Ald,In{'reased.
Ye-s-Taxes Hiked, :'\0." Mrs.
Awalt Walker read "Easter Par~

ade Ronnets MissinR." Mrs.
LouIs Bend In led Kroup singing
of ''For the Beauty of the Earth."

~frs. Clifford Sieck and \frs,
H. C. Falk gave the lessoo, "Lac:!)
Fair Does Home Repair," May
It meeting will be in the L)'dia
Scheurich home.

Mrl, H.nl Asmus
Phon~ 565·4412

Hoskins PT,\ will meet 'rues
dav evenlna , Apr. 20 at \ht' llos
klns Public Crace School. Speak
en; tor the cvcnlnn will be \orlo
Watanba (AITI{'rican name, .Jim)
311d Hlsao Kawamitsu (American
nam", Pennls:) both 22-)'ear~-okl:

JIm, who -bl o;ta:.'dnj:; aT Ihl' iJkh
"iorensen 11Ome, \\ayne, will be
leaving for Ilis home at \Iount.
Fuji, ,Japan, in June.

I1ennls whose home Is on :m
i!dand -booth or (lklnawa, arrived
In January and Is takirJl;:a th[{'CO'
mooth agrkulture count' at the
University of \ebraska. Hc wlll
then spend a year in the Dick
Sorenl;C[l home.

~ey

Will Host
NE Meeting

\tAHfIT7 - \tr. and "rs. Lane
~~rotz, a daughter, 8 Iba ••
1 oz.. April 12. r,randpar~

enlS are \1r. and \lrs ...... 1
Lueden. \orfolk, and Mr. and
Mrs. _ L~ Ie \tarotz, llol'ikin's.

Sf:ll\-F:\·-~1r. and '1rs.,limSor~

~'en, Duon, a SCfj, B r e n t
lames, f; Ips., 14 O'Z., April
13. \\ayne Hospital. (;rand
parents are Mr. and ~lrs. Al_
den Senen, Concord. and \fro
and ~[rs. Clarence 1Xtderstal,
AlIt>fl. Great ~randfather Is
M. p. Kavanaugh. Dixon.

,JOII\,SO\ - Mr. and \frs. Oel
too .Johnson: Fremoot, a son,
6 Ibs., t1!JO'l., April IS.Grand
parents arc Mr. an'd ~1rs. ~1a)::

floldorf. Concord, and ~1r. and
,'-frs. David .lamson, Laurel.

St , Paul's l.utheren (,;hurch of
\\a.'TI(' will tc host next Tue<;~

day, ,\pri I 2~, to tho annual xorth
eavt Dl et rir-t A_~st'mul,' of ruth
nran I l'ul'! \1umen , 19~1 the me
10; "H4::-ht !len'-H4:ht '\01-'.."

Speakers wllllncll,lje lir-. rteu
ben Swan con, president of tbo
\pbraska Svnod. and vtrs . uar
reI uctcr . unit president from
thelocalchurrh.

10 H~:'i~l~l~~~-d i.Sb,~ctafo~r~~·a::
\linl-retrj:'at,".3. follow-up or

last "car ~ "Hour of l.cnewa L'
The \fcthodlo;t \\'omeQ's group
will serve tlic noon meal at their
cburvu,

IJ \\ rrwmrx-r v are ash'd to
lJring tradin~ stamps .. Eettl
(rocker coupons, canct'lled
stamps, ctc.. for rabnha Home
l.inccln , and lx-thph~c'\(jS,<;lOO:
Axtell.

Ch;~~~\~~~C'W~~~'h:a~("~)~~~
tricl heads the planninJ;
mit-tt'e.

enture

da_,~ and nig'htsofexf!£'rim('nlirw,
and brunj,ng l"n0Ui:" ga..<.. J rc
sald, "to- heat 1Jl." house r,,~
weeks," The)' produced a variN'
of glo!x>s, vases and mtscena
neous Items.

OJe other th~ they produced,
said the testrcctor: "A hls:'h re
~~~~~" the skilled art" gla~s

Futurethe

\l(1\lJ..\\, ,\PHIL is, I~~I

Acrne , \[art":a Biermann home
r orc r-ie, Mr s . Helen Or r
~oo<!a~ "fr". HolTI(' Fxtens ton ( lub, \In. lll'nni" !l3.iN,

P, p.m.
rn-:->IJ,.\\, ,\PHIL 20, 1~1~1

Live and Learn uorre Extension rIub, vtr v. wtutam
Kugler .

PFO
~la \Ior Bridge r Iub, Mr s , Harold Held, ~;31l p.m.
"it. Paul's Lutheran \tar) c'trcte. vlr s , lIar-ve, Lutt,

2 p.m. .
Y,.EO\F:.~)AY. APRIL 21,1971

Club 15, "irs. Alvtn ..\ndersoo, :.l p.rn.
Ftrst Baptist wS\" ~s. Al Swan, P, p.rn.
~~asant ~'alley Club, !'.n!ler),. TC,a ROOm,- 2 p.m.
~lnt P"duls I.ur.heran rnurch \\-omen, church, p, p.m.
I nit{'Cl, Presb~te.rian \', omen"s Associatloo, church. 2 p.m.

\\a}~~a";n~arD~.it~~:: _~e~~~I~e~IUfk dinfll>t' and prt'r

THl.TISDAy, A-PIHI. 22, 1971
~~r)rld \\ar I Barracks and Auxllian

FRIDA\, APr. I!. 23, 1971
District LC\~ meeting, St. Paul's Lutheran Chute",

Wayne
Wa:oTIe Federated WQfnan's Club
Wa:-TIe Senior ( itlzens' (-enter foo::! demonstration, "( (nk~

Ing for (~e or Two," \fyrtle Andersoo
Sl·:-..DA\, APRIL 25 1971

'>to \[ar:'~ ('aCholic (hurch annual sprinR dinner, 4 to
~ p.m. I

\ r"w. Post and .....uxilian 1)'I51:r; m Cc.nventioo Han-
dolph' ,

.\fO'crlA\. APRil. 6,1971
DUl) ( lub
~trnda:- Pitch nub, \1rs. H. H. Hansen home

blower hoped to create.
-Quitting when the artlst was

ahead (any bubbl~m blower
understands this).

into

-.--{--ooling the "alss slowl,l to
avoid fracturing It lnt o a pile
of splinters.

Fventuallv, Fre c and students
got,OO top of the problems after

Looki~g

freelv/
-[locating the pipe while blo

wing to keep wha.t~~er shape the

der o! numerous items {or the art
department, has come up with
another innovation for art
classes at Wayne state College.
this time: glass blowing.
" To accomplish it, Frey needed
a 'kiln to melt glass. Simplest
solutioo: make me.

So. starting CIlly with an idea, '
the art teacher stacked up fire
bricks until he got the form he
thought would be errident. Then
he welded an angle-Iron frame
to clamp the bricks after mer
tarIng, built 1:1 hinged _door, in
stalled a gas line with blower,
and finished it off with a pair
of wheels to make moving the
kiln around his yard handier.

!tle~e~o~e~~~~~~,t ;~~s~p~;
, kiln to about 2,()()r)degrecs,dump

in ~~1.a5S, mix in some soda as
a flux to lower the glass-melting
temperature, tost the molten
mass periodicall; for viscos4\
and-finally-the biP, test, blowing
glass.

Turned out tobe a coosiderable
test. First trials fell something
short of success because of such
problems as:

-Keeping a batch of glass hot
en.ough at the end of the four
foot. pipe to expand when blown.
but net so het that it ran, too

Carroll
By Merlin Wright

. ~le cCllvineed that small - Morris Sandahl's repair shop,
vdbg;~ are breathing their Ia5t and the moving 0( Mrs. F:sther ;::~e f:~~~";te~'~-:~~~'i~~e~
~~~~~~~'~ 't:~r071~Ching the ~~~~~s ~~c;eI7~:;~~:a~;:~~ ('arroll Community Clubmem~

Perry JolmsCII, mayor, saki Phil Olson, president of the ~: h~r:anla~~~wi~~O:::i:~r;
Thursday fhat shortly after ttJe Fa.rmer's State Bank, said there be111g urged to take ad'antage or
first of t~ year the population is a good possibility a coin- the sprmg weather and c an
ci Carroll increased anether 10 operated ~ar wash will soon be both prl\ate and eomr:rcl~~
to,22? as a result of Carroll's built in Carrol.l. He also said properties.
annexUlg several homes into the that plans are 10 the making for \'at to be ootdooe b, the b·
village. a coin-operated laundr)' to open. folks, students in gr~es ool8

The village board sent letters A little more than a year ago thr h r e
s~veral months agoto~idents a new four~bay fire, hall fea~ rnen~rv:::: ~c~~ral1 !':Ie~
l!ving 011 the west side of High- turing a meeting room and kftch- paign a~inst litte . mg a cam-
way· 57 and some .at the north en was completed. The meet~ follQ'W'Ulg the r~,. or
edge of town regarding the pro- Ing room Is also used as the. anti-littering (iJ n~~ L_ an
posed annexatioo. Senior CitlzE!n's _Center, which Mooster" stud:' e; ltier

~__JO;;,Im"',,on::.;said all. letters were Is open week days with a s('hed~ week to' take Cll.t~hdecld~ectJa:
retUrned gt~~--uJe ,., aeth'lUes fo~alL_thase-__---.paint1ng. e prOJ
annexation, which resulted in 55 years old or more. Mrs. colors ~~inQr1ght
those homes being pi'~ the mg m var·

opportwllty d. coone,dingmtothe

~au:=t~:W~::Je~IY~.
feCI~ra~~~~C:;:is~:
Jy havfl!g a complete sewer sys
tem installed. The .ffnanci2.1 pIan
n1ng'Of the project was started
aver ·-a year ago. Sewer lines
WEte bOIled ------Iastla:lr-andt e
new lagoon - located about three-
fourths ,-or a .,mile . southeast 0{
town-is nO\'!. nearly complete.

JomsQ1 -said the $90,000pro
ject Js o!!ielally scheduled for
completion this summer. Heesti
mated that residences will be'con
nected to the sewer' and the
system will be -working ,by fall.

other Improvement projects
slated this summer mclooe street
work and a sectloo d side-
walk on east' side' o! the



67 Volvo 4-Dr. Sedan
Automatic Trans., Power
Brakes, R.dio. Good Tires.
Exira Clean 'and Low Mil ..·
age. Black Finish.

67 Pontiac Bonneville
BROUGHAM 4-Dr. Hardtop
, V.I. Automatic, Thermo·
sl.t Air .nd Heating Sys
tem, Power Everything,
AM-FM Stereo RlI'dto, SteT
.. 0 T.pe System. Nothing
Was Left Off. Champagne
Gold with White Top,

66 Ford Galaxie 500
2-0r, Herdtop. 352 v-a,
Cruiseomatle, Radio. Vinyl
Seats. 2·Tone. Wheel Cov·
ers liOnel Whitewalls. 52,000
Actuel Miles.

64 Ford I-Ton
F·3$O V-8, 4·Speed, R.dlo,

R~~_.~l~

CHOQSE A MODEL
FROM OUR

8-I-G
INVENTORY

FORD. MERCURY

Wortman
Auto Co~'

USED PICKUPS

63 Ford Fairlone 500
2-Dr. Hardtop, Sport Coupe.
260 V-8, 3-Speed, Overdrive.
Radio, Bucket Seats with
Console. New Whit" Walls,
41,000 Actual Miles.

65 Ford F·2S0
'.Cyl., 4.Sp..d. R.sdlo, Red.

64 Ford Fairl.. ne 500
4-0r. Sed.• 289 V.S. Cruise·
ometic, Power Steering,
Rldlo, Wh"el Covers.

67 Ford F-2S0 4x4
4·Speed, 2·Speed Transfer
Cue. Huvy Duty Tires,

68 Ford Y2-Tan
6.Cyllnder, 4·Speed, Radl~

Finl.h.

66 Ford Country Sed.
Z89V-B, Cruls..omatie, Pow
er Steering, RadiO. Near
New Whitewalls, Wheel
Covers, BI.ack Flnil.h.

68 Ford Y2-Ton
360 V-8, 4·Spe..d, Radio,
Custom Cab. Whitewalls.
32,000 miles.

69 Chevrolet Impala
4-0r. Sedan, 396 V·B. Auto·
m .. tic, Power Steerl'J.IJ.ao.l:L
Brekes. Factory Air, Ra'
dio. VInyl Seats, Metellle
Gold Finish. New Whlte
••11 Tires.

69 Pontiac Catalina
2·0r. Hardtop. V·B, Auto
matic, Pow .. r Ste ..ring and
Pow ..r Br.k..s, Air, Radio,
N".r New Whit ..well ... V.I
low Finish,

68 Ford XL
2·Dr. Hlrdtop GT, 390 Vol,
Crulseom.tie, Power Steer·
ing. Power Olse Brekes,
Factory Air, Tilt Wheel.
R..ar Window Defroster,
AM Radio. Stereo Tap.. Sy
stem, Dark Blue Fini.h.
Sh.rpl

69 Mercury Marquis
2·0r. Hardtop, V-8, Cruin
om.til;, Power Steering,
Power Disc Brak.." Fee
tory Air, Rear Window D..
fro,ter, Radio, Candy Appl~
Red With Black Vinyl ·1~P,

N...w Whit .. walls. Sharp..st
On.. Around!

FREEl

3rd 15SUE

FREEl

WAYNE_MENU
-Monday: Wiener and bun, but~

tered green beans, orance juice.
fruit, brownie.

-Tuesday: Spaghetti and meat
sauce, buttered corn, jello salad,
cookie, French bread.

-Wednesday: Pork pattie and
blm, cabbage salad, apple crisp,
vegetable.

-Thursday: Tavern, tri tat
er, butterea wax beans, fruit,
cookie.

-Friday: Fish and tartar
sauce, whipped potatoes and but
ter, grapefruit sectloos, ~mP
kin pIe with cream, roll and
butter.

Milk Is served with each meal.

WINSIDE MENU
-Monday: Goulash, brttered

peas, dark rolls. Mter '. peanut
butter, orange juice, cookies.
milk.

-Tuesday: PIgs m blanket,
baked beans, fruit . salad. rice,
milk.
~Wednesday: Pork sausage

patties, trt--taters, ..l:JJttered corn,
rolls·and ootter, bread J),ldding,
chocolate milk.

-Thursday: Macaroni and
cheese, sandwiches, peach sauce,
chocolate cake, mllk.

-Friday: Breaaed steaks, bak
ed potato and butter, carrot and
celery sticks, rolls and butter,
aw1e barB, milk.

Blue and channel catfish both
have' Corked talis, whtle the'·nat:

. head catfish's tall Is' mOra or
less square.

$2.00

ht ISSUE 2nd ISSUE

$1.00 $1.00

7c per word 1e per word

$2.00

How to Figure th. Cod of Your Ad

• FREE RUN ..... Ipplies only when 3 in •• rtlons of Id
Ire consecutive without chlnge In copy.

• ERRORS, - newsplper .respon,lble ftr ONE lneee
rect insertion; ad will be re-run,

• CASH - In .dvlnee for d ..slfled Idvertlsing. I

• ~~~,L~~~I; :o;'=~~~'~::u~~ Thursday paper;

In Memorium,

11.. Main 5tr••t

Wlyne, Nebrnkl 68111

WORDS

1.. ,word, or I.,s

Ron Machacek, left, and Bud Luede" ar. lust two of m.ny
Wakefield gftlh growing b.ards II Brothers of the Brush
helping promote th.t community'. 90th birthd.y celebrl'
tlon coming up June 14·16. Ray lurtd, chairman of the
whl.ker dub, ..eld le ..t week thlt Brother of the Bruth
button• ." priced .t 50 cent. while sheving 'permlt buNons
.,••elllng for $2. A prize will be given for the be.t growth
of whi,ke" at the celebr.tion.

WAYNE" HERALD

15 words Ind up

C.rd. of Thinks

-Meet Wednesday-.
laPorte Club met Wednesday

afternoon in the Mrs. Walter
Chinn home with twelve mem~

hers. Mrs. Charles Keyser and
Miss Cora Haglund were guests.
Caros served for entertainment.
May 19 meeting will be with Mrs.
Lydia Hale, Wayne. Lund was
served by the hostess.

Mr>. William Kinney home. ISh 1 iJ
Lum;h was s,e~ byj:nehostess. oc- n

C . ~~ ~
- Lunch

-FHA Meeting Held-
Future Homemakers of Ame

rica met AprIl 13. Devotloos
were given by SueUen Sundell;
and "Teen Talk" by Kathy Pos
pisil. "Teen Times" was gIven
by Rita Bargholz.

Plans were discussed for the
Cancer Drive In Wakefleld which
the FHA will SlXtlsor. The pro-
gram for the evening was pre
sented by Mrs. Faye Palmer
ton, R.N. a former resident of
Wakefield, who spoke on her
job at the Florence Critten Home
in Sioux City. A fUm, "A Sta
tistic named Ann," was shown
foUowed by discussion.

Lunch was served by Rita Bar
gholz and Suzanne Wageman.

The Wayne <Nebr.) Herald, Mmday. April 19, 1971

.~~~~~~~~~._-_.- .._-~-c--~-_...~----_.

-Mrs. Lleneman Hostess
Mrs. Ben Lleneman was hos

telS to fifteen members ci the
Home CIre Ie Thursday aftemOCll.
Mrs. Francis Muller gave a book
report, "Between Me and Thee"
and «her book read recently were
discussed.

The Mother's Day program will
be May 20 .Inthe Mrs. Clarence
Luhr home.

Lmch was serve<! by the has·
teu.

emls If nanks

-Hold Bible Stooy-
St. Jotrls Blb.le study group

met Thursday afternoon at the
church. Lena Holtorf was hOB

tess. Th1rteef1 members atten
ded. Chrtattna Holtorl presented
tbe IeSiOO on ·"Lsalah."

May 20 meeting "m be with
Mrs. George Hohorf.

-Sixty at Meet-
Sixty "omen attendB<tthe C~

nant Women's meeting Wednes
(lay afternoon In the tellO'Wshtp
hall. The program was "God's
BouqW!t t:I Easter Promises."

Jotm Janssoo, Chicago, pre
sented a vocal solo "I Walk
Today Where hilUS Walked."

May 12 the WafmlfleldCovenant
group wtll ho!Jt the Logan Valley.......".

latch was lie ned by Mrs.
Allen Salmoo, Mrs. Fred and
Mrs. Mable Barden.

WA«EFII!LD ..

Closs Cancelled

OUR SINCERE 1lIANI<S to all
relatives, friends and neigh

bors who made our 50th anni
versary ceJebratloo sueh e pteae
ant occasfon. 'l1le many beeun
ful (lowen, cards and g!tts were
greatly ..apPreClated. Mr. and
Mrs. Awalt Walker. a19

•• ··Services
TREES TRIMMED, topped or cut.

Reaaoo.able, 635-2134, Allen. '
m29t10

-Meet "rhursday-
Khlgs Daughters ct the Chris

dan Church metThru!lday Ilfler
noon with twenty-me members.

Mrs. Bertha Bean gave deva
tim•. Thetenon "EYe"wasglven
by Mrs. OrvUle Hickerson. Has-
teases were Mr•• lvar Carlsoo
IIld Mrs. Bessie Hill. Next
meeting will be May 20.

Mra. Robert Miner Jr.
"hone 217.2$43

The Aduh typing cJau at the
Wakerte"" school scheduled Cor
Tuesday evenq, ...111 not be
he"". Instructor, Mrs. Norman
SWanlUl, hall been called to Tuc
lon, Ariz., because of fUness
In the family. The next meeting
will be lllnounced later.

-WCTU Meet, FrIday-
Wakefiekl WCTU met Friday

attemoon In the Mr,. E.E. H}'PM
home. Devotions were given by
Mrs. Benle HUl,am Mrs. Hypse
Wd the ~r1C1lic trlbWe. Mrs.
Bortha Bean rep0rter2 on the
SIiIte ..(I Natilll.al LeglsJatloo.
~~ gave the vtet-

. touth Q!lIWJerllllC8 FJducatloo
Week win be observed April
18-24. The state M!d-year meet
In Nor1olk April 28-29 was dls
CU!ISed. Mrs. Mabel Fleetwood
gave the Easter Program. May

~::.~ :~~ In the Mrs' i

WE CARRY RUBBER STAMPS.
Q\e week aervlee. WQDIi Her-

ald eJblllU", ~o. jllllf

MFA INSURANCECOMPANYha.
an agency opening In WaYne.

Salary plua commission. Phooe
colle c t or write Jim Hergen
rader, S004 Pac:ll~c, Fremont,
Nebr. 402.'721..()S1S. .19t4

-Meet Tuesday-
Cub Scouts pack 172 metTues

day after school at the Wake
Held City park with ten mem·
bers. Guests were Dale Phipps,
Dennfs Tul1berg and Scott sal
mon. AnEaster egg hunt was held,
followed by treats at the Brown
"L" in observance orDen Moth- WAKEFIELD MENU
er Mrs. RoberlMlner'sbirthday. -M.onda~------.J'{

Thegroup gathered at the scOut-- potatoe-s, rolls and Wtter, peas,
room to receive. the pfnewoOO brownies.
derby kits (or the FWl Fair -'ill" :ay: Hamburger gravy
to be held May 1. C"'" .....~ues, corn, rolls and but

ter, sauce.
-circle Meets- A group of twenty-ooe friends -Wednesday: Goulash, lettuce,

Circle VB r1 Salem Lutheran were In the Robert MJner home rolls and butter, apple sauce.
Church met Tuesday evening In Wedne'sC!ay evening In observance -Thursday: Hot pork sansl-
~ feUowshlp hall ",Uh Mrs •• of Mrs. MIner's birthday. Co-- wtch, greef1 beans, carrot sticks,
Jl8.a GuttalSCll, hOlteSl; Seven operatIve hmcheoo was served. caleB.
rMmber.lttended. -Friday: Tuna and noodles,

Mr., Merlyn Holm had the Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Bressler frult salad, rolls and butter,
....son. "Jesus, I' the Christ." spent Thursday'ln Omaha. cookie, orange julce.

_ Nfln meetJn£--wJil----he-May~s._JaJ1le1l..Kye~~ Is se.r.ved wlth--each-mea1.
w1IhMra. Kermit JomsCll:, hoa-- datehter orMrs. Mi'ytle Bras-

".1. ::,. n~;~e ~kein':~l;~ec: ':: Mrs. H. L. Payne Dies
Ten members andMrs. Erwin the Veteran hospItal. In Omaha Mrs. H. L. Payne, 75, Wtmta,

Bartels attended the Rural Home bei:l'1nn1ng May 1. Mrs. Mrytte Colo., slster of Mrs. Dave Theo-
Soe1ety meet~ Thursdayenei'- Bressler returned home Tuesday philus, dted Aprtl 3 following a
noon in the Mrs, EMs Olsm alter visIting ten days In the lIngering tIlness.
home. The iTOOp worked 00 lap James Kvetensky and Mrs. Mary Mr. and Mrs. Dave :IbeQPhUusrobe.. ., Helen Dooahue homes, Omaha. attended fllleral..serv1ces April

MI¥ 20 meet_ :«til be"blthe Mrs. Carol Gatrdor, Lincoln, 6 In Colorado. au-tal wu In the
Mr•• Ed SlMahl home. hosted a btrthday party Wednes- Falrv1ew Cemetery, LaJmta.

da.v afternoon for her mother. SurvivorS' Include her Widow.
Mr's. C.W. McQuire In the Me- Ole daughter and two 8alB.
Quire home. Twelve friends and
l,elathea1atteru1ed.

Mr. and Mrs" JolD JaDQCI1
tati;d1.Y, C!:llcIllO, v14~ ~...
tliy and Wednesday In the Rev.
Fred Jan'800 home.·

-Mao! III .... 1Iome-
Ftienclly Few Club met Tuea-
~ 1ftthe Mr•• 1la1ph0-1<1_. hIr•• _hGua.

_ had choqe of_ln·-... .
M.,. 11 meetllW wtll be In tile

WANTED

Wayne. Nebn.k.I
Phone 3'l5·UIIH jut

Phone JIM pons

MIDWESTERN BEEF
INC.

VILLAGER
RESTAURANT

for Wayne.

Completep~~.proeram

Company backed by 25 yean
eXPerie~ce

WRITE,

Villager Restaurant
Om~~,~.~

81214

Norfolk. Nebroska

WE BUY cHOICE CA1TLE

Business 0".
OWNER-OPERATOR

to Purchase Franchise
for

Help Wlnted

Men or women for twHiml!
work. Openings on day and night
shilts. $1.62 ~r hour tor 40
hours. time and II h..lf for over

flJJt~~u'J.' w~fJ'~~u~ d:~:.k~
field, Nebr
An equal opporllmity emplO)'er.

m2Slf

Molrile Homes

Lit.stock

Wayne

When It comes to
REAL ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

112 ProfessIonal BIde:
Phon ... 1752134

FOR SALE: Small two-bedroom
home. RemodeIed~tullycar.

pete<!. Large 1«, close to schooill.
Phone 375-3365 after 5 p.m,

m25t1

Real Estate

N£W HOMES lind buildtng Jots
in Wayne's newest addition.

vasoc ccestructtce Co., 375
3374 - 375-3091 - 375-3055.

j16tf

FOR RENT: Apartment (arboys'f'
AIr coodltlooed. Free cable

TV. Call 375-1259. a12t3

FOR HENT: Clean furniJ;hed,
apartment. AD ut t t tt te e

furnished. Air coodltione<1. 510
East 9th 5£., Phooe 375--1751.

a1513

FOR RENT OR SALE: Ware w

house, 40 X 80. Phooe 375-1974.
a1513

r-on RENT: Furnished fresh and
nfcr; apartment. ~ear campus.

Couples or two men. Phone 375
1551. a1913

rml RENT: Furnlshedbasement
apartment for two. Available

April 18. Phone 375-3388. aBt2

FOR SALE: 12 X 52 Rlehard.an
FOR RENT: (he--bedroom beau- '65 Mobile home. central.fr.

ment apartment. Furnished. 508 Phme 375-1310; aMI
Douglas. Phooe 375-1177. a12t3 ~.........--

FOR RENT for summer: Three-
bedroom, 1969 mobile home.

Am. CC1.'.1JITICl'JEO. $100 per
mtnth, 375-2782 evenHlg5-j week-- _ FOE SALE: All agee, reg1ster..
ends. a191f ed Holsteinbr~lngbulls.Wtl-

bur Myers, Plainvtew. 582-4783.
al9t3

FOR RENT: Deluxe atr-ccndt-
tiered rooms for women. Near

college. Seml-prlvate living
room. Cooking, parking. 375
1551. a1913

Wayne, Nebralka

BRIDES

A Variety of Srvles and
Colors to choose from

114 MAIN STREET

For Rent

THE WAYNE HERALD

FOR YOUR WEDDING NEEDS

FOR SALE: Light blue, noor~

length formal. Size 14. Phone
375-26flO and ask for Llnda.a1St(

Fon SALE: Hawkeye and Wayne
beans. Phooe 37~2151, Doo

Lutt, Wayne. a12t3,

FOR RENT: Fnke. water eon·
dltkllert, tully aanatle. 1"~

time _ramee••ll ,be., lor u
little as ....50 per rDOIrth. Swaa
... TV , Appliance. Ph. 3750
3090. jl2tt

l Oil lHST: Fir!it floor of new
house to couple til August 15.

Air coodItlooed, furnished if de
s ired , free cable T\". Phooe 375
12$9. al513

FOr< !lr~NT: Base~t house,
partially fumlshed. Available

May I. Phone 375-1740 after 5
p.m. ror rnforrnal!oo. aRt!

announcements Invitations
Informals

respolll;C C;lrdS thank you notes
_ at home cards . leaflet missalt'i

programs
napkin.~ match books

place cards
coasters guest books

cook books
attendants gitt~ bridal BJbles

cake tops shower books
pictur-e albums

apr-ens rlnll" piflowx garters
flower baskets

invitation trays cake knives
decor-anna accessories
cake bagl; and boxes

bride files gown coven

Fflfl HF:~T: Two bedroom alr
cend Itlcl"wd apart ment. Prop

erty ExchanRe, 112 Professional
Bldg.. Phooe 375-2134. al2tf

J41f

MYSTERY FARM~ CONTEST

See Northeastern Fertilizer Co. for All Your Fertller .....
Anlrydrous~-'-rIIm-onia- • .--aullcOryriffiliDrs.-

- ALSO -

See Us for All Kinds of Herbicides and lisectichlts
Check Here for Prices.

(hi.~ summer

WAYNE HERALD

FOIl SALE: Famous Earl ~y
Garden and Flower seeds

00.100 sets. Coast-(o·Coast. altf

NEW Ar-;-D L'SED MOTOH·
CYCL~. Authorized Yamaha

dealer, complete parts IIfId sen~

ice. Thompson Implement,
Bloomfield, f\{ebrs!lka. mBtfM

FOIl SALE: Deluxe wheel chair,
removable high back. adjust

able recliner tvpe. Hke new.
Alex Liska. Phone 37~l1Sl.

31513

FOB SALE: l)sed 8 horsepower
gas cowered golf cart. F)wme

recently overhauled. Phooe 375
1576 alter 5 p.m. a15t3

BUSINESS CARIIi· letterheads •
an neu n c em e nt s -Invlta

tlonll • wiliness tcrrne e place
mats • tickets - 1bermographed
arOatprtnt.ed. TIle Wayne Herak!.

two~wA Y srATIO~ERY em
~bol!lser for'envelope8 and
letterheads. Order at The Wayne
Hora~. Phooe 375-2600. m9t1

FOll SALE:.: Twin lens Yashlca
camera. Perfect for the be

ginning ca'mera bug. Fine shape.
$55. Call Hansen at 375--2600 or
375-1195. al9tf

SEE t.."i F OR lawn mowers
garden ho e e c-sprtnklers e

Scott's lawn products-lawn or
"aments. Coast-to-Coast. alSt!

FOR SALE: ~cw electric blank
et and two pair lined print

drapes with door panel for kitch
en. Phone 375-03238. aI2tf

'For Sale

MAGNETIC
SIGNS

1· arc a great way to

INTRODUCE YOURSELf"

while ycu travel in

CAMPER or MOBILE"HOME
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was named chairman (or the man Decker, chairmen al' the
yeAr. drive In Wayne' rMs.Doo.Wac-

Said Exon In announcing ,~e ker, Winside chairman: Mrs.
new commtsstci members; No Howard Mc lain Carroll chatr
family is Immune to the dangers man' Mrs Ed Kollath Ito ldns
of drugs." lie said he instructed chai~man,"andMrs. C~ M~Son,
the committee to put emphasis rural chairman.
00 education, reeventtcn, treat- Mr5. Lentz expressed- appre
ment and enforcement In that ctenco for all the help etven by
order. the volunteer workers.

State National Bank &Trust Co.
Wayne Nebraska

CITY STATE Z1P__

BANKAMERICARD

Pleuo aend mo .apPlFc~IJOn r'Hm. "Uhf ~".1 lor "," n" .. aenH'm""Ca'd'

AUTHORIZED SIGNATURES

ADDRESS

NAME _

APPLY TODAY:
State Natlonai Bank & Trust Co,
122 Main Street
~ayne, Nebraska

. ~ :
• ••••••••••••••••••••••• ! ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••

problem. Many or these ideas
are now being turned into law
by the state leg lalature, accor
ding to Mrs. Ccttr-ell ,

Member s ot tbe comrrusstoi In
elude a wide range of citizens
from high school students and law
officers to educator-s and doctor s,

School Nurse -

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

State National Bank
and TRUST COMPANY

WILL GIVE YOU CREDIT
WHEREVER YOU GO
Get the world's
No.1 bank credit
card-FREE!

Service ~arX owned and Iicensect by
&ANI(AMEAICAAO serl/ice- corporatIon, •

In addition to the many-area
merchants who honor our credit
card, YOU'll be able to buy goods
and services at more than 210,000
locations all aero-S5Amerrca,
ellen around the world, The
BankAmericard is Ihe only card
that's honored at so many
different places.

You don't have to be one of
our present customers to get
your' 8ankAmericard.
There's no annual fee. No service
charges, either, unless you prefer
extended payment priVileges.

No matter how often you purchase
goods and services with your
card.-you-get just one bill,a-month,
make only one payment a month,

You are protected in case your
card is 10slor stolen. It can be
replaced. In short, your
BankAmericard Is safer
than cash. , . more convenient
than a whole wallet full of
assorted cards.

Get yours now. And thEm start
watching for the cheerful "YOIJr
BankAmericard Welcome Here"
signs wherever you go.

,.Mercbarll&:.AsiulsJI!><>!Jt_ ..
becoming part of the growing
BankAniericard family.

I'

State National Bank,I· ,
.. ~na-TRtJST--cCOMPANV----

Frida,\" ('\'eninJ:' dinner and tbe
rcpic or "!.ilx>ratiru:!' Shorthand
Student s" at the "-aturda, mor>
niru:' session.

Todd, 'vccnson . of l ll ldr-et h.
pre~id~nt. will pre sldo mer lhe
e'l:e('ut''''t· board mr,('t!nJ:: <atur
dav . (lIh('r afrkefs ar r- Jer-ome
f'!int'h, ltavenna , pre ...ident-elec-t:
\1('1'1(' (,i"f. rirnaba. vr-crr-tar v

t roasuror .
Dr, I, ree man ll(.ekl'r. \\ an'!!'

xt atc din'dnr of pjblir-atim , and
former "Ial(' oduc-ation corn rni-,
sionr.r-. \\ j I) ~pt'ak ar Ih(' Satur
dav hmchr-on . Ill', On id (lw('ns,
d(,<tr1 IJf Ilw \\'-,( "c!lorll of Ix-~

hayjnral and '->oei;l!_'Kienc('s,and
J)arrl'll lIeier, hu ...ine ...'" inslruc
I"" al \\a.\-:n('...(arroll lligh"'{'hool,
<1re in charge 'i arr<J.I1l.:'emenls.

\frs. Oscar Liedt ke \\'a~ !;,")q-
e~s 10 till; rF ('11I1) Iuo e-

artcrnoon . \In.
wa s a Rue~l and

at va rd ... were 1\'("\ t» \\, ....
'.".hull and vrrc. I'. II, lhn<i'l1.

-111e 'vobr aska Stale Bus lm-...s
Fducation As <,{)C iar ion h;IS ('h/l~{'n

a thc mo of "I -ocoom In P.u_~I~

ness" Fur- it.~ annual ...prim: "'<'X1~

\'cntiiK! I dda\ and Serur-da. at
\\a,\n(' ">tale t otlcte.

TIl{' main sreakor will be nr ,
lohn 1\'\('r<;(KJ of the tntvr-r ...I\\

oJ 'cortf llaknt a . lall1irw I~ "\('1'

I recooms, and 1'('''[XJIl...ibilili,·~
for Business Education" al 11.('

Brownte'Troop Meets _
arcwnte Troop 304 met at the

ete mentarv school April 7. After
the flag ccrcmcev, Faster cards
were made for mothor s and
fathers, and stt-uoois were made'
for day camp. Treats were oassec
out by Christine Ilamm: Hollcall
was answered wftl1 pine\:'-"-of
birth.

-4
-\!.ark Anntvcr sarv -. ::!~ m('eting will IX' ;I(::!

Mr . and 'ar v. Curtis Papon- p.rn. t\ll' \lr~.lda\jo,Pf"l,l)mr.

nauscn. t oleridJ:'e, entertained

at dinner 1"1 Sunde- in nrnor 'Freedom' Is' Business Meet Theme

Lanser, parliamentarian; Kent
Sachau, reporter, and Jer-r-y Gei
ger, sentinel.

CARROLL ..

Club Meet Held
In Rohlff Home

M~s, Fo~ ..est Nettleton

llappv Workers Club met last
Friday with .\In. IJJWf'lI Hohlff.
Fight members and ag"ucst, \Irs.
Georg"e Jo~st<'X1, ans .....er('d roll
call with Bible ...er~e<., Pitch
prizes .....ent to \iT,. flerman
Brockman, \1n. Clair ')wan~On

and \1r~. Adolph Hohlff.
~la\ 14 meeting will be with

\1rs. (;eorge '>(nI7.

\frs. Lillian nenn(>.' hosted a
tea Tuesda\ for nine women hon-
oring her' \1rs. Bet" Pin-
kelman, \. \1.

SWlda\ guests in lhe

ThE:. Wayne CN'ebr.) Herald•. Monday, AprlI19.1971 B'ELDEN Is Fraternity Member
~ ~ ,..... ,-~."- -a--..:- James Ebmefer,anl1onorgrad~------ rresuvrenan"omen r Ks~ociafwlr",";;or-["urcr-Il"'h &hoo[lase

, J •'ii' .. year, has been accepted in the

... ,.' Meeting Held Thursday Afternoon ~~~~;~y ~t~l~:ci~~:~~~
.~.. Mrs. Ted Leapley • xebrasje-Ltecojn.

.",.."",. PhoQI! 985·2791. or the 37th w(!dd!.ng anniver:o;an
~ , ~, Pre sbvter lan Women's ..\SSIJ- of ~fr. and Mr s , Arnold Itenma ...j •

c Iatfon met .ast Thursday after- Other zuosts were Mr . and xrrs .
noon. Tile lesson on pollution ROf;er Heitman and scns , vrr .
was given b) vtr s . Douglas and Str s . lion Wert and Debbie
Potter, xtr s • Dick Stape lman and and Mr , and xtr s , \telvin Wert
Mr s , William Fby . Mattie ves- and Pat, all or \:;}\T1C.
tacit had the Bible lesson.

\\:~~~tft~s-~~.:-at;~;.-~~-~li~~~.tt~~~ Mrs. Liedtke Hostess
old Huetig, vtrs . \\ tutam Fbv
and \lrs. B. II, ~'o<;clc,\.

r.tl the lunch cornmtttoc were
Mr-s. \Ianle\ '>utt<'X1, vlr-s . Walr
Iluetig and ~ln. Irwin Staple
man.

DICK BRAUNGER, .Mgr,

WELCOME
,TO

WAYNE
'-----

WALLY BYAM CARAVAN

Pay Cash on the 'Spot ..•
Drive away the same da) enjoy your
new car without delay, That'.~ whar you
can do, when you finance your car in
advance, with an Auto Loan hue,

SIOUXLAND' CREDIT CORP.

10
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from

AHS Banquet -
<Continued from page I)

Top rec09ftltlon at Allen'.. FFA dinner Friday went to
Linn M.n.... 111ft. and Ch.rl., P"'.r...

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Martin Blohm; Russell Roberts,
Allen area farmer, and Ken Hal
vorsen, vocattcna I asrtco lture tn
structur at Allen andclub soon
scr.

Six students received Green
hand awards during the dinner;
Gary Lanser, Larry Lindahl, na~
Brentlinger, Chuck Peters, Start
MacAIee and Dave Riffey,

Another s eve n students rc~

ceived the Chapter Farmer a
wards: John Malmberg, Terry
Rahn. Kent Sachau. Larry Stall
baum, Lynn Stallbaum Steve Sul~

Ilvan and Wayne Rastede.
Installed during the evening

were the new officers for the
1971-72 school year. Those of
ficers: John Warner, president;
Gaylord Strivens. vice~president;
Scott Stalling, secretary; R a'y
Brentlinger, treasurer; Gar ~


